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VrOLUME XLVIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

X SEUS

CITTT

‘‘OLD RELIABLE,”
Rah! Rah! Rah!

SAMPLE BALLOT

WARD ONE.

WARD TWO.

!
\

1

1

WARD THREE.
1
1

1-

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRAT

REPUBLICAN

-ORE^A.'T-

'

;
1

1

1

i

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRAT

DEMOCRAT

5c and Bargain Store.
85 Main Street,

Wateryille.

For Mayor
^
CIIRLSTIAN KNAUFF of ward .fi

For Mayor
CHARLKS'A. hill of ward 4

For Mayor
CHRISTIAN KNAUFF of Ward .5

For Mayor
CHARLES A. HILL of Ward 1

For Mayor
CHRISTIAN KNAUFF of Ward .5

For Mayor
CIIAHI.E.S A. HILL of Ward 4

For
LEVI BUSHEY of ward 1

•.For Alderman
E. C. LASSELLE of ward I

For Alderman
HORACE A. TOWARD of Wani 2

'
For Alderman
JOHN d. FOLEY of Ward 2

Fur Aldurmiyi
COLBY (JKTCHELL of WunI .1

For Alderman
E. ('. HERRIN of Ward,;!

I*
For Common Councilmen
FRANK WILLIAMS of ward 1
ALBER T WADE of ward 1

For Coniinoii Councilmeii •
RICHARD DUNN of ward 1
G. W. FITZGERALD of ward 1

For Common Councilmen
ARTHUR J. ALDEN of WunI 2
CHARLES F. AYER of Ward 2

For Common Councilmen
GEORGE F. GILE of Ward 2
JOSEIMI DARVEAU of Ward 2
5

Fur Coninion Conncilnif-n
J. G. DAURAIl uf Wiirti :l
W. M. TRUE of Ward .'1

For Conmion Conneilmen
.1. A. .STJCWAKT of Wurd 3
FRANK N.,E.STEY,of Wanl 8

For Member of Board of Education
OEO. K. BOUTELLE of Ward 2

For Member of Boani of Education
I). V. STOWE LL of \Vard 2

For Member of Hoard of K<liicafion
F. K. SHAW of Ward d

W. S. IIAYLEY of Ward d

For Warden
G. W. HOXIE of Ward 2

For Warden
THOMAS HTJARD of Ward 2

For Warden }
J. D. HAYDEN of Ward 8

For Warden
W. 8. B. RUNNELS of Ward 8

For Ward Clerk
H. W. BUTLER of_Ward 2

For Ward Clerk
H. L. TRUE of Ward S

f. B. CLAIR of Ward d

For Cohvtablu
NELSON LANGLOIS of Ward .1

For Constable
CHARLES E. LESSOR of Ward 3

•

HOUR’S IMI>ROYBr>

*

•

For Member of Board of Education For Memlier of Board of Education

, MARTIN F. BARTLErr of ward 1 J. J. REID of ward 1

- feel to honor us with your favors, you will
always get what you buy, and also get what no
ONE ever failed to get yet:

SAMPLE BALLOT...........

FOR A FEW DAYS AT THE

“NOT HOW CHEAP HOT' HOW GOOD." WILD GHERBY BITTEBB.
And we say to these, our friends, we appreciate
your steadfast patronage, and we THANK you
ALL, and can assure you that, as long as you

^

SAMPLE BALLOT

15 per Gent DiMnt

ALL the people are not fooled yet. WE are being patronized
by a set of customers who don’t expect to get gold
dollars for' l^jnety cents,- but are satisfied
to tradfe where the motto- reads:

OiF

1

ThMs how WE leel about it. We. are felicitating ourselves
and feeling cheerful, for we are awake to the fact
that OUR trade is growing BETTER.
Anj^ when we gaze down the dim archway of the
quite r^ent past, and- think how the mad waves
of competition have beat about the Old Corner,
and when we find the old craft looming up out
of the fog and mist, and WIND of a swarm of
humming, shrieking pounding down competitors,
every timber sound : why, we are fain to pat
ourselves on our back and softly remark:

NG...40

To Vote a Straight Ticket Mark a Cross X in the Square OVER the Party Name.

EVBRTTBING IN TBB LINE

*

1895.

List of Candidates Nominated, to be voted for in the Several Wards in the city, March 4, 1895.

ENAMELED STEEL-WARE
TEA STEEPERS,
STEW PANS,
KETTLES, SPOONS,

Are we? Are we?
YES, we are.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1,

rigorataa the Digeatire
oute, and la a nerei
1
remedy for
Dyapeyala. jMadlee, H—dache, DIbI-.
»eaa,OoaaUpaHon Md all ImparltlM
af the Blaad.

..........................................
.............
For Warden
For Warden
GEORGE A. WILSON of
J. H. N. PENNEY of waid 1
.
1

They poiieB 'anperlor alteratiTo qiuiUtlaa.ei«
afttag the Lirer and Kldneya and other MoraaMM
toji healthy action, flvlBf tone and vigor to the
whole ajaUm.
GOOD AX ALL SEASONS. .

ms
For Ward Clerk
EDWARD L. MEADER of ward I

For Ward Clerk
EDWARD L. Hail of ward 1.

•
For Ward Clerk
J. F. LARRABEE of Ward 2

For Constable _
EDWIN E. HALL of ward 1

,
For Constable
WILFRED NORMAS of word I

For Constable
For Constable
CHARLES C. BRIDGES of Ward 2 N. RODRICK of Ward 2

ward

1

Fur Member of Board of Eiduration

For Ward Clerk

FRBPARBD BV

GEORGE W. DORR,
)

YOUR

MOlVBY’fS

'WORTH.

WATKIIVILLE,

----------- ------- --------------------------------------------

OUR MOTTr:

1

SAMPLE BALLOT

SAMPLE BALLOT

SAMPLE BALLOT

WARD FOUR.

WARD FIVE.

WARD SIX.

-AT THE-

I

C. E. MATTHEWS,

liii

OLD RELIABLE.
WB MAKE

WK OUABARTBE
Onr work equol to any. Our prioea
are roMonkble. It will pay you to
lofMtigate.

A apeofalty of oopyiog. Our Port-"
rtiita R) Crayon, Sepia aiul'Water
Colora are aokaowA^ged tuperlor.

PHOXpORA.PCI^R.

WaterrlUe,
*

Maine.

OUB STOCK
Of PlCTUBB'FRAMBa, MOULDlMOa,
Matb, rro., la complete. We are
I
lieadquaitere for Amatbumbb'
SUPPUM.

WB HAVE
All the old negatlvee made by VoiB
A SOM, aleothoee made by B. J.
Mbreill. Duplicate Pbotoa can
be made at any time.

V.1N.

Tea, Coffee, Ffqur,
Molasses and
Canned Goods

we are well along in the pro
cession—we don’t claim either
end.

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRAT

DEMOCRAT

REPUBLICAN

REPUBLICAN

E'or Mayor
CHAULEH A. HILL of Ward 4
E'or Alderman
.lONAS P. GRAY of Ward

DEMOCRAT

For Mayor
CHKISTlAN KNAUFF of War45

For Mayor
CffARLES A. HILL of Ward 4

l-'or Mayor
CHRLSTTAN KNAUFF of Ward 5

For Alderman
T. E. UANSTEDof Ward 4

For Alderman
ERI DREW of Ward 4

For AMermuii
FRANK W. NOBLE of Wanl

For Common Councilmeii
A. E. PURINTON of Ward 4
O. G. SPRINGFIELD of Ward 4

.For Common Councilmeii
For Common Couneilmrn
G. L. LEARNED of Ward .0
E. .1. EMERY of Ward 4
CLARENCE E. JUPPERof Ward 4 E. D. NOYE.'? of Ward 5

For Member of Board of Education
W. C. PHILBROOK of Ward 4

For Member of Board of Ediirntion
S. L. BERRY of Ward 4

For Member of Boani of Ealucation i For Member of Board of Ealucation
CHARLEIS F. .lOllNSON of Ward ,
A. L. LANE of Ward 6

For Warden
E. T. WYMAfJ of.Ward 4

For Warden
E'. II. THOMAS of Ward 4

E’or Warden
EDWIN TOWNE of Ward fi

E’or Warden
II. G. TOZIER of Ward fi

E’or Warden
1. ALBERT LASHUS of Ward «

, E'or Warden
JOHN .1. KEl,LEY of Wanl (i

For Ward Clerk
A. F. DRUMMOND of Ward 4

For Ward Clerk
S. .1. TUPPER of War<l 4

E'or Ward Clerk
GEORGE P. COLBY of Ward /

E’or Wanl Clerk
G. G. RUNNELS of Ward 5

E'or Ward Clerk
GEORGE R. HRACKEriTof Ward fi

J-

E'or Conitable
S. H. RUSSELL of W-drd 4

E'or Conatalde
W. W. EDWARD.S of Ward

E'or Conatable
C. C. DOW of Ward 5

E'or CoiiBlalile
PATRICK OAVAND of Ward «

Prove for yoorself where wfi
For Conatable
are.
A. F. LORD of Ward 4

r,

For Common CouDcilinun
MARSTON of Ward H
M. .1. LEAHEY of Ward r>

For Mayor
CIIUISTIAN KNAUFF of W«nl .

I
Fur Mayor
ICHAULKS A. HILL of Ward 4

E’or Alderiiiaii
CIEARI.es E. RENY of Wanl I

E'or Alderman
i AHHAIIAM B. RENY of Ward fi

E'or Coiijiiioii Couneiliiieii
F. .1. ARNOLD of Ward H
LEVI RANCOURTof Ward Ii

YV. B.

E'or Couiinon Cuuiicilmeii
('HAS, P. CROM.MEIT of Ward C
LEVI l.inHY of Ward (1

E'or Member of Hoard of Ediieation ' t'l'r Meinla-r of Board of Ealiicatioii
II. 1). BATES of Ward «
.tE'UANK L. THAYER of Ward

•/

'
I J-

E'or Ward Clerk
A. LEVrOURNKAU of Ward C

K-

Fur Conalable
POOI.ER qf Wanl «

If You Winf
LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS
—xxT

.Artists, for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
- Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’9a ’93.

Good Canned
Goods .

Ainericfiiii ura a uatiun of readora. la
every home ia our broad Uodg witb potiibly fevr exeeptioDu, are Ireotured uieaui
WARD SEVEN.
fur tbit delightful and beiieftoial employmeat of leiture momeiiU. Kocli year,
AT VKRY 1.0W PBICES,
broadeoiiig in iU method of individual
eultureg
eontribulea ioereaaej faoilitiet
by the Case, Dozen or Single
and briug* tbem within the reach of all.
Can,
we
can
supply
th^t
want.
Hut
there
ia no Uteratu^ for the com
arscm BEiaia?.
mon people like that of the newapaper.
It ia the daily ooropanioii alike of the
priuue aud the peaeant, the roan who inYou will find-one of the most
REPUBLICAN
lierita and the roan who earna, of the
DEMOCRAT
millionaire In hla roaoaion and the laborer
complete stocks of
in hia oot. It cornea oa re^larlv aa the
For Mayor
E’or Mayor
glow of the laroplipbtf and fiuua a wel
For your uatroiiage.
kiiuwlug inat If your
CHRISTIAN KNAUFF of Ward fi
come at every fireside. If the night be
CHARLEiS A. HILL of Ward 4
fair uttder the radiant moon that walkt
ATTENTIOIV
iu queenly beauty through her tUrry
la aecored. we'
courts, or if the pitileu atoriu beats
ean pleaae you.
E'or Alderman
E'or A’ldermau
madly at the wiudow-paoe,—it does oot
in
the
city,
at
WORK IB ALL*nBST CLASS.
FRANK E. Pi^L of Ward 7
tnatter-r-ibis roeeaeoger of good tidioga is
L. S. RACKLIE'FE of Wanl.7
PRICKS ABB BIGHT.
praheut to entertaio and inatruoti to imi\ to.
willing ears in that little eirele wbat goes
on ia the great bustling world without.
For Common Conneilmen
Pleaae five uf a call.
E'or Coinninii Councilmeii
Vybat better roeseage ean the werohaot
FRED 8. HARDING of Ward 7
OEORC^E A. DINGLEY of Ward 7 send than his advartisemeot of household
E( A. PIERCE,
oeoeasities or fashion’s novelties? ^ Wbat
HARRY DUBOIS of Ward 7
J. C. RANCOURT of W.rd 7
better aveoue to the domestio group can
tha tyadesroaa flad?
Try it, gad you will soon realise in an
M MAIMATBBET. WATBBVILLB.
increase of patrooege, it has brought to
your trade a oew ooosUtaeaey of Iwyerc.
Try it, aad you will never retam to tha
For Ifmaber of Btmrd of Bduontioo
For Member of Board of Eduention
old ateUtods; nor will you ever cease to
J. K. SOULE of Ward 7
—OUte ilev jM iNii. F. A. WALDRON of Wud 7
wooder why yoa so long oegleetad such a
Drofltable inveetmeot—-PeUiogill ft Co.
N(
.....Agency, .......Hobool
.
ewspaMrAdverti^eg
Street, Boetoo, Mase.
Fpr Warden
E'or
Warden
WilbM to .imoaDM tfwt h. will bo foand .t th. old .tud, rMdjr la talk
J. W. MORRILL of Ward 7
EDWARD BILLEVEAU of W.nl 7
Aud fljpra 00 uy .ad dl Mown work. H.tIdc purebu.d tb. <Mlabr.twl
The use ot fialPs Hair Bmiewer promotee the growth of the harr aad lestoree
^ FARM - STONE - QUARRY,
MOUNTAIN
its Dstural color and beauty, freee the
Tb. ral; Quarry in thli rieinily pruduniDg Miuad Blue Stun.,
For Ward Clerk
OTICR la barabj gtvqn, (hat tha auhaarlharhaa
For Ward Clerk
•ealp from dandmff, tatter, aM all impuriba^ duly ap^Btad AdiDlnlatr»(fis2<>* 4ba
ii prunured to put in fatindnUoiu ut abort notiuu nod ut rdek
mujT
DEiRT F.. PRASE of Wgid 7
WILLIF. G. OBY of Ward 7
bottoiTprioM. Puruoui uoulaniplutiuf building tbii uMWu
KIoMIkA E. KNOXUtaafOahlaod,
will did it t. tbuir udrunikgu to oouuult him on prieu. before
la tha eouAly of KaoBabae, dacaaHd, Istaatata,
The government’s bill for the disesUband haa aadarlokaa that (mat by ffvlng looi am
building, UA w. nntn n full line of Umn, Cement, Hair, Fancy
tholawdlroatai All panoot, tharofora. havtag dalUbmeet of the Cburcb In Wales made a
Brick) aid Tile, deanenlion mode witk Mwer in neat Md
agalaal Iho agiata at t
E'or Coii.lable
For CoBiMbl.
daal^lo«rtilbltthaauaa
-----' for aattUmay; aM
•iir in the Englisb Ueoae of Commons,
workinMUka manner. Ttmaking tb. publi. for put patrumge,
todaj^ylj^pRAdjaatAtaaiaraqoaalW
to mako HENRY LIBBY ofWud7
VOLNEY R. MORGAN Of Ward 7
ittm
w. would rupuifnlly uk • diu. of jonr work.
Monday. Tbe opposition was unusually
XYU M. BAXA.
Utter.
R. Iw. PROOXOR. Jaa. M, fm.

YOUR PHOTOapAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
68 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

\!\rE> fS'rRIKBi

California Dried Frnits, Cere
als and Canned Goods

OUR

R.

L.

Portraits from 50c. per doi. apiards,

DOW’S.

Pfiotographer and Supply House

Domestie Lard and Pork.

PROCTOR.

-Iiqilre cv picti.

JASON AND BDILDER,

T.

N

F.

DOW.

SAMPLE BALLOT

The Dinner nt the Kreneh Restaurant.

The following key to a French bill of
fare was proposed by a young medical
student who ipeut four hours, aud aa
many dolUrs, in a restaurant on Tbauksgiving Day before he got the dioaer I e
wanted, and fur wbieb be had prepared
bunself by a twenty-four hours fast. He
believes it may be of gee to some poor stu
dent who is forced to go to the cheerless
restaurant or hotel for bis Christmas diiloer, especially if the bill of fare U gotten
up wholly or partly iu French :
Braise is in Kuglisb a pot roast.
Buuobee it a little patty.
Uroobelte refers to meats broiled on a
skewer.
Faroie is a term applied to stuffed
viands.
Gratia following a dish means it is
browned over in the oven.
Pique is the French for larded.
Piquante is a term usually given to a
aauoe of several flavors where the acid pre
dominates.
Quenelles are made of forcemeat, with
bread, yolks of eggs, highly seasoued and
shape, Ibeo poaebed
formed to an oval i''
and nsed as n dish by tlminsslves or to
famish.
Rons is a cooked mixture of batter and
dour for tbiekenieg gravies and soups.
Blssolo moans a rieb minoo or hash of
meat roiled into tbiu pastry aud fried.
Kei^t is a term applied to a rieb
browo stow, with mushrooms, vegetabios,
etc.
Bouffie, a vary light muob-wbipped-up
pudding or omelette.
Bnute is meat, or other edible, tossed
over the fire iu a little fat.
Boutont is a term manning beet of all,
while fol-au-veut ie just tbe opposite to
bouebee, and means ia^ pntty.-~Ex.
Hood’s Pills am easy to take,

action and earn in oftoot. 86e.

DIAMOND DI8COVKKV.
Dsposits uf Cplendltl Brllllaacjr Halil
Have Baen roand In Alaska.

mauy a tutinuer bis beeriiige Into Sitka’s
' harbor.
'I'he old UuMlati residents of Alaska
have related talee of remarkabla intereet
regardiog this mountain, causing Sitka’s'
resjdeuts to pit tbe luouuUin »de with
boles in an eager search for bidden treas
ure, supposed to have beeu buried (here
by crews uf adventurous Kueeian sea
rovers and brigandage privateers.
1

The St. Louii Olob€~I)fmocrat says that
news comes from Sitka, Alaska, that dia
monds of splendid brilliancy have been
found iu tbe lava beds on tbe sides of
Mount Edgecombe, near tbe Alaskan
capital. Two luootbs ago a prospector
GOOD QUALITIES OT BRANDY.
brought tome brilliant looking lava ashes
to Sitka and showed tbem to John (L It Mar »»lp Kill You but It Will Prssorvo
Your Koiualos.
Brady, an enterprising busineos man. He
sent tbem to a Ban Franoisoo expert, who
It becaiuc necessary to disinter some
returned word that an investigation should bodies in a Somerset county graveyard
be made at tbe earliest oppurtuuity, as tbe several years ago.
pumice stone and scoria oompoeiog the
'*[ helped dig tbem up,” says a Skowbelava contained all the elements iiecesMry gau man. “In one of the graves 1 was
for the presence of diamonds. Since then, especially interested fur 1 had seen the
bright stonec have been brought iu from man, a friend of mine, laid away in it Iff
Mount Edgecombe which Alaska papers yean previous. Such a man ae that wmI
announce to be diamonds beyond a doubt. He drank himself to death aud there
Mr. Brady. has perfimted plans to reach seemed to be oo. help for him. It was
the extinct crater as soon as tbe snow aud raid that Clung Iu tbe last of his life he
weather will permit With the help of a
San Franoieoo diamond expert he will was getting away with a quart of brandy a
seareh tbe leva bade high aud low to find ‘^•F'.u, He was soaked In it.
**His faoe was ae red as a beet They
tbe pbme from which the brilliants already
found were Uknn. Mnoy prospectors am said that be did oot dare to blow out n
already at Sitka, waiting to Join the bunk match or a lamp and when be spal into
on tbelr
■ ilf own aeeouni, at the enrlieet oppur the fire the spittle would flash Ilk# powder.
ioalty, and a boom U predicted for tbe When be ftually took bis bed they eased
oapital eity of Alaska. The Hud has him out of tbe world on brandy, dosing
caused Aliuka papers to asoeud to poetic ! him With a teaspoon.
Wrangri, they
‘
• uotM
• • •for
‘*Well, as 1 was saying, I was infracted
heights. Wrangel,
say, is
hey got bleooftlnup
its bright garnets, Mount St. Elias for in that body, and when tnej
e
1
looked
at tbe remains with eonstderable
beautiful elusters of ametbyete, aud, now.
Mount Edgecombe promisee to suriw ourtueitv. He was apparently in a itake of
prrearvalion as wbeo he was
M Dm
tbem ail in the quantity aud value of its as food
burled. Hie face was round aud red and
treasured jewels.
For many years mIoeralogUts have ! when 1 pressed luy thumb against hU
■oruUiused Mount Edgecombe’s sides with , cheek 1 could not lodeut the lleeh. Ii
profesauNial euriopity, the pumioe aud wasn’t petrifaction but rather a sort of
aeoria found there leikding them to con- pickling, I should say—a preservation in
ieeUre that the oondikions were favorable Heouesey’e Three Star. Bodice of bin
tor diamond flekls. Tbe mouutaiu is known relatives In tbe same lot, buried sine# his
isy in to
______
all Alaskan navlgatore, for ita fluted iutermeut, were much decayed; but they
^idea and sparklieglava
rlh' beds have given were ^mperate, you know.”

!g:ii( mcniille Mnil.

bhltuary.
nRNOMINATRD BY APCIaAMATION.

ADMINIRTKATIONK €OMPAI(KI>.

bargains in watches i
the [1
oisbles
Hhlervoia
PURi BLOOD

Keorot of friends in this city will be
Mayor Christian KnanfT Onanlinously Rr|>u)>lloan and l>rtntK*r»tlr Mansarineiit pained to learn of the death of Mart Dow,
Chosen to Again I.ead Walsrvllls Ropubof City Affairs nsced Hide hy Hide.
which occurred inf Now York Monday
rUBUSIlltll WKKKBT AT •
Ileans to Victory.
RRuao bf
«f hia
hi death wM Hodg
In adswer to tho aaaorliona made by a night, 'fho CRtiao
I'iO Main Slrwil,
Watarvlllp, Mninp
Tho Uopiiblicans of Waterville had a

nKINCK & WYMAN,
rUBl.tmiKIUI ANH rnol'UIKTIUH.

8iil>tcirtptton Prioe, •9.00 Per Y«>»r.
•1.50 If P»1d In Advnnce.

KIUDAV, MAKCll 1, 1895.
To Vote CJorrorlly.

It might Mcm nl flnit thuiiglil n/i if
ever)lK>dy fitioiild know by this time how
to vote oorfcecUy under the existing bnllot law, but when the votes nte eomiied
next Monday afternoon, ballot after ballot
nill have to bo thniwn out ca detective
Weanao the volera who cost them dUlu t
know how to do the job us it should 1)0
iloiie. 'i'he work of voting is os easy ns
any thing in the world if the voter only
lakes the trouble to learn the method be
fore he gets into the voting lMM)th. If In*
waits till he gets there to learn he is liable
to make inislakes, for there is something
itboiil his position at that time which is
not condtieive to enitn hikI successful
kliidy of directions, ns has lieon proved
over and over again
Now all there is to it is this. '1
voter gets n ballot from the ballot c f
and carries it Into one of the voting com
partments where he will Hnd a pen
cil. On opening the ballot he will
see the words KI'aI*UI1LICAN
OKMOl’K XT piinU'd in heavy-faced lypi
ul the head'of tiVo eutiimns which contain,
icMpcctivcIy, tlio names of tho Uepuhlienn
mid Demyeratic camlidatos.* To vote
KepnhhcHii ticket, all the voter has tn
is to ‘ake his pencil and make a mark
like the letter X in the blank space above
the wold Rcpiihhcan at the hoiul of that
column. That mark made, the vole
should refold his ballot into the shape
had when ho received It from the •lerk
and carry it to the ballot box. 'I 'liis
I
winds np the job and tho voter has sneeessfully cast a straight Kcpublican ticket
\Vc do not counsel voting a split tickef
hilt if some good Uemooriit friend wishei
to vote for part m his own ticket and ti
till in with names of Uepnblican oatidi
datos for the rest, there is no other way
for him to do it than the following:
First, ho must make tho cross iii
blank spiiee, or S(|uaro, above tho ticket
the most of which he wants to vole
Thun he must rim down tho list of uaiididates until he comes to the iiumo of the
porson ho docs not want to vote for ami
draw A line through it. Now, if ho wants
to vote for some other person instead of
the one printed which ho has urussed out,
ho must eillier write in the iiaino of such
jKsrson, or stick u^nm it a “sticker * hearing
the name of such person.

rousing uaticiis at City llnll Saturdny
evening. Tho hall was filled with voters.
Tho CAUCUS was OHilod to order by A. \j.
McFadden, oliAirman of the Roptihlioan
city coniinittoe, and Hon. W. T. Unities
WAS chosen permanent chairmnii. On
taking the plnlform, Mr. Haines made n
brief apecoh. He called attention to tho
fact that the average citizen feels very lit
tle the burden of gcnernl and State tAxa*
tion hut is highly concerned with tho mat
ter of iniiiMoipal taxation. He declared
that the question of honest, economic
nninictpal government is the great ques
tion of the day in this ooiinlry.
Mr. Haines next proceeded to give a
review of tho work of the present eity
guvorninont os compared with that of its
Deinucralie predecoHsors. He called at
tention to the many permanent Improveiiieiita that have been tiinde during the
year and showed that the ex|K>ndiUireH uf
the city fur the year would lie very nearly,
if not entirely, met by the receipts, some
thing that woH iievur done under n Demo
cratic ndimiiislrntion.
At the coiicluaion of Mr. Haines’s re
marks. Dr. .1. F. Hill was irnide^secretary
of the oniiciis.
George \V. Reynolds, Ksq., then pre
sented tho name of Christian Knaiiff for a
reiiuiiiimition. Ho said that ho had never
heard a word from any R^iiblican in the
eity iigninst Mayor KnaufT’s administra
tion of Ills offlcu and he moved that the
roiiomination lie made hy acclamation and
A riving vole. The mutiuti was Rceuudud bv
a score of voices and tho vote was taken,
showing Mr. Kiianff to he the iiimninmus
choice of the caiieiis.
The Mayor spoke hrieflv. thanking the
caucus for the liuiior which it had eonferred
upon him, iiud pledging liiiiiHclf to do his
Imst, if electeil, to justify the eontiiloiice
which was nqiused in him.

fow Doinocratio ofliro aerkera that the
Uoptibheaii city govcrnnioiit baa lieon
more extravagant than its Deinocraiio prodectiaaorn, the following compariaotV^ is
given. Itema from different Democratic
yoara are given in order to show that the
expenaon under Democratic rule differed
but little year after year.
Interest.

'I'he ratsa paid on loana iimk'r Dcinncrnlic admiiiiatmtioiia wore from 5 to 6
per cent.; iiiider Republican rule from 3 to
5 per cent., Ihs larger part liomg at the
rate of 3 |>er cent.
Follue.

K)fpenauH for the Democratic year 1892,
63788.47; for the Democratic year ’93,
633J56.93. Kxponae for 11 muitlha of *94
under Repnbtioaii rule, inclnding an addi
tional night watch on 'I’lio I’laiiia, 63126 80,
Frlntlng.
■^’he expi'iiHO to tin* city for printing
during the Democratic* year uf ’91 'waa
61088 68; ’92, 61189.56; ’93, $983 73. For
the Republicnii year of 189-1 (11 inontlia)
$273.75.
Niippurt of Four.

y

SHOES FDR EVERYBDDY.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Under Dem<H*ratic rule iu ’92, the city
paid for the aiipport of the poor 610,Om :i0; in ’93, 611,911.18. For II montha
of *91, under the RepiihlicaiiH, tin* expcime WHH 68,801.79. 'I'liis incliideH over
$7(X) )iaid on old hilla contracted liy a
Democratic iidminiatratiun. In the Dem
ooratic }eHr of 1K92, the wiigea paid at the
alma house amounted to 6758 30; in *93,
the amuiiiit whh 6520 4 9 'I'o Ihi added to
this is the OiiHl of hoiiid fur tliree grown
peiKotiH and two—and a part of the nine
three—children of einploycca. 'J'he wAg4‘n
under tlie present ndministratuni for TJ
montiis have bc'cn 6300 and the lioard of
only two employees Hcaides tlii.s the
cmploveea this year iiavc made nil the
butter (from the same cows that were on
the farm the two previona years) used in
the nliiiR house, while in 1892 there was
XVOKKOKTHK LKOlSLATiritK.
paid for hiitter -^iki 69 and in ’93, 6107 (Mi,
Itiivy Hannon Now on and the Orist lleitift
making a saving for the present year over
Turned Out llapldly.
In the House on 'I'liesday there was a 1893 of about 6500
New Conrrtile .Siilewulks.
warm dehiite over the appropriation for
The walk on I’leasaiil street in 1893
the M.iiiie Slate College, the matter being
filially settled by a vote to agree to tho cost, as appears by the report, 61.01 per
Senate aiiiundinent giving the institution square yard. Tho walks cuiislrncted in
•625,000 annually for two years. \V. C 1894 on Kim and 'I'emplo Htraets and on
Whelden of Vnrtlaml spoke against grant the lower (ilirt of 'i'emplo stie»*r, aside
ing so largo an appropriation, maintain from graiiilo for curbing on 'romple street,
ing that it was not needeil^ and Mr cost 82y.j cunts per square yard. In
Haines uf this city defended the college other words, the 1 lOH yards built iu 1893
cost 61463,55, while the 2752 yards UniU
An act, presented by Mr. Moore of
in 1894, under Republican admiiiistraliun,
Doeriiig provides that railroads shall not
cost 62275. 'i'his is cipiivaleiit to a sav
collect more than one ticket for each mile
ing of 6585.
actually'traveled by a pasNonger and one
Q^arciajjEjff.
Ntreets.
ticket for tho fraction uf a mile. Mileage
Ill tho Dcniucratic year 1893, there was
tickets shall be iiumbercil so that the fig
expended upon the streets 69312.78 ; fur S|H-ticur, Mr. Fred C. Clark Him .Miss Esilier A
The Watcrvilic correspondent of the (ires shall always represent the number of 11 inonlbH of ’91 there has been laid out FiiUeii twtti of Watervlllu.
(iekots
remaining.
Kvery
mileage
Imok
Lewiston Sun^ whoso productions sound
■98600.04, which uuiuiiiit lucliides about
very much like tho plaint of a man who is shall have bound therein a list of all sta 6325 fur old bills of '93 uiid also the re25ictl)Sf.
out of ofllee'aiid would enjoy goltliig into tious, tho distances being given. Kvery plankiiig of Kuniieliec and (Tilmun street
railroad
company
forfeits
62i5
for
each
of
one, has for the hml few days been sending
Id WalervUle, Feb. 28. to Mr. and .Mrs. 0. F
bridges.
Terry, a daugbVur.
in a lot more hits of (Ictiou to tho Nun. fence against the law.
MlaoellHueous.
Althungli
there
whs
the
slightest
possi
lie know, just as everybwly else knows,
Ill 1892, tlie Democratic city govenithat what he wrote was false but he evi bility uf success for nqireseiitativo Patten’s uieiit paid fur teams hired $748. Of this
dently considers everything fair in pulilies re-subinissioii measure, ho spoke iii favor aiiiuuiit $589.75 was paid to Charles A.
as ill love and war. One of the grnssesl uf it (Ml 'riiuraday aud voted with twelve Hill. Tins dues nut include cost uf teams
of Ins lies IS the statement ilmlMr. llaincs dtbers fur it. There were 114 vote ill lire depurtmuiit. i'iiis year, the whole
bos introduced a hill in the legislature ugaiiiHt the measure.
expense lor teuiiis will nut exueed $25.
The Heiiate on Thursday killed the bill
providing for h new division of this city
InU891, a new school house, oosting, ininto wards. Mr. lliiincs has done nothing providing that mimieipalities may increase uliidiiig furniture, $3,659.43, has been uuiitheir
debt
Imyond
the
five
per
oont.
limit
of the sort and the Sun writer knew it.
strueted und paid lor out uf money raised
The same reckless disregard of facts has fur tho purpose uf owning their own Water by the qrdiiiary assussmuiit, exeepliiig
11A8 UFKNEI) TIII.S WKKK
works
systeiiiH.
markcil all ul the letters tliat the Nun has
$1,4(X) reueived from the sale uf tho old
Hon. J. H. Drummond of Portland was
received from Wiitcrville during the
town larm.
before the judiciary ooniuiiltee Thursday
present cam^iuign.
A new steel bridge over the Messalonspresenting the ease of ex-sheriff Chas. R.
kee, at a cost exceudiug 62,000, bos beeu
Kvery Republican should vote early McFaddeii of this city who wishes to re eoustmuted and paid tor truiu lUe regular
Monday tiioriiiiig and thus save the ward cover from tho State expenses incurred by ’94 assessment.
The expeudiCures fur
and city cummittecs time and work. Make him ill defending the famous “original permanent improvements have been met
some sacrificp, if nooessaiy, in order to get paekago" case agAiust Mike Hums. Tho hy the ’94 assessment, excepting 6600,
to the polls at the earliest possible moment. claim is for about $700 aud it is said that hired foi ihu eousinicuoa ul the cedar
the committee will report favorably on it.
bridge, su-eullud. Hie only outstanding
A full Uepnbliuati vote on Monday
uhligutiuii ot the city for iiionuy expended
tneaiiH a Kopublieaii vij^tory and that
IaKNTKN CIRCiri.AK.
the post year is the ubove-meutiuiied
means goml government for XVatA^rville for
i'liu lax late for *94 was tho same
ReKulatloiis Imued fur the Guldauce oCthe 6600.
the coming municipal year.
lor '93. J'lie ui-diiiary oxpouditui'es fur
(/'Atholles uf Maine.
Ihingor has already harvested ov
The following la)nteu circular has been 4893 amounted to about $10,000 more
67,090 ill lines eolleetcd from the nim- issued to the diocese of MHine and whs than the receipts, aside Iruui the moiiej^
sellors of Fenubseut uunnty and the crop is rt'ad Sunday in oil of the Catholic ohiirobes hired. For this year, it uow looks us if
nut all in.
1. All the days of I.smt, except Sun there would bo a surplus, notwitUstuiidiiig
days, are fast days of obligaliou
the extraordinary expenditures for the
County C'otiiiuUiilouers* llepurt.
2. Uy Apostolic dispensation, the use :eol bridge and the new sehool house, it
‘ aMowei
" 0Q during the Lanl
Wo have received from uunnty coininis- of liesh meat is
may be mentioued, ia p.issing, that tlie
sioiier K. C. Hurgess a copy of the animal of this year, once a day only, on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, the guvuniuieiil ul '94 has hud to pay h bill uf
K«w style, pretty embroidery, IIS l«So
statement of the tinaiunul condition of second acid last Saturday executed, these 61,000 lor damages ouucuuoiied by the
l1u‘a«Hre regular 2.Vctint gools. Only
two to a ciiBtoiiier.
Keimebeu county for the year ISIM. The being tbe Kiiiber days aud in Holy week uegligeiice ot the driver ot uiio of tlie eit)
following is the summary of the detailed The useof meat on Simduys is nut liiuitei
teams
in
1893.
as to the number of times.
accounts given in the report:
rile various louus coutraeted by the
3 Hy Apostolic dispensation, lard, and
Total oriiniiial cosls^ for the
■'ll from any kind
k
fat reiider8(l
of meat, may Demuerutic goveruiiieut iii 1892 amuuuteU
year 18m, exclusive of hoard
be
used
iu
ibis
diocese
in
preparing
food
to 628,000; III 1893, to $15,600. L'laa
of
prisoners,
61H,975 Vi
3{ prison
oil any day in Lent. This dispeusatiuii is year under the Repuhlicuu administration
Hoara of prisiuiers, including
extended to the days of abstiueiioe and
keys, turnkey, care of siclc
a luau ot only 66,000 has beeu provided
and physicians’ bill,
5,tK)2 49 fast days tbruiighout this year.
4. A cullatiuu not exceeding tbe fourth for and it is nut uortum that even iliia
Average price per week paitl
part
uf
an
ordinary
meal,
uf
about
eight
amuiiat will be needed.
for board of prisoners,
*
*4 00
EliDEIV BLOCK,
Other jail expenses,
».i4^,98N 73 ounces, is allowed in the eveuiu^- In
of the custom prevailing in
Clark—Futtsu.
Court bouse expenses,
2,125 02 consequence
this country, the Aposfolic See permits tbe
Mr. Fred Clark, who has boeif for
Costs on account of violations
use uf eggs, butter, cheese and milk at tbis
sing a tone of fr* rrsO —
of liquor law.iuoliiding board
!.« Pagers Liquid Uluei
evening oullatiun. Fiab may also be used several years a popular clerk iu the store
iu jail,
4,727 37
Four-anJ-iweniy fragments
providing that tbe lawful quantity be nut of L. 11- boper & Co., and Miss Esther
Joined as good as new.
Costs on acuuiiiit of drankeiiA. I'alleu, of (ireuiie, were iharried Alouiiess, iucludhig board,
7,150 41 exceedei(T.
When the dish was broken
5. Tbe use of llesb meat aud huh at day by Rev. >V. 11. Spencer in tbe pres
The men folks gave a groan.
Costs oil account of tramps,
But said—when It was mended,
tbe
same
meal
is
uot
allowed
iu
J.<eut,
not
including board,
744 18
ence
uf
a
few
intimate
irieuds,
at
the
"We never would have known.'*
even on Suuduvs.
Costs on aooouiituf other crimes
6. The following persons are exempt residence of C. U- Casweii ou Silver
inoludiug board,
0,047 45
street. Mr. and Mm. Clark left on the
Grand jury bills,
097 12 from fasting, viz:
1. All under twenty-one years of age pullmau for a wedding trip to Uoslou aud
Traverse jury bills,
4,527 44
Neatly, ^ASILY
SureL?
ami
those
of
advanced
age.
Sheriff and deputies attending
tbeir return will reside at No. 48
2. 'I'he sick and those who uannot fast
court,
1,075 00
without grave injury to their health.
Silver street.
Itepurters* bills, Supreme and
3. Women during preguaiioy, or while,
Superior Courts,
1,240 57
auw
uursiiig
iufantsi
Referees’ bills,
206,02
4. All those whoso duties are of a very
Fines aud costs received from
euforoeiueut of liquor law,
9,008 02 laborious aud exhaiistiilg nature.
'i'bose wbo are excused from fasting are
Same from prosecutions for
drunkenness,
792 27 not thereby freed from tbe obligation of ;s the remedy, and overwhelming
abstaiuiiig
from llesb meat, but oa days,
J-inu.iD Q LU g
Same from enforcement of
RCADVr-tUSaV
other laws,
1,400 05 when the use of Hesh meat is allowed, is the proof given in favor of
they may use it as uii Suudays, that is, at
BOTTLH.S 10 cent.v. Sold everywhere
DANA'S Sarsaparilla. The CUKES
Kxpeuse of Getohell case to
With laL lit vGvor (or Mechanics.
<mte about,
3,400 00 eauh meal.
we quote are not pnly marvelous
Those who fast are allowed a morsel of
bread
iu
tbe
tnoruing
with
a
cup
uf
tea,
in themselves, but they are related
Kosedale.
Inquire for
Tbe interest in the production of Rose- uoffee, chocolate or tbe like.
'rbose who are obliged to take dinner by your own neighbors: people
dide increases aud it will not be out uf late iu the day are allowed
die
to take the .living just where their stories are
pUoe to drop a bint to those wbo wish to ootlatioii iu the morning.
published. It is justly nhmed

Boston Store

New Dress Goods,
New White Goods,
New Ginghams,
Net Prints.
New Ribbons,
New Laces,
New Bookies,
New Ham'bnrgs.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

BEST BLEACHED C0TTDN6CTS

J. C. FULLER & GO.

Overpomring

Ladies’ SOLID GOLD watches with KIgin or Waltham movemeiiis.

ct-ox^D x^xxjXjSix> 'v«7'.^rF03a:xafli,
kin's disease of tho glands, which ts an
Of all.
exceedingly-rare diaoase, less than a dozenn
ST8X>X.A.AiCOSTX>fil, XUrKro-fll,
caaca «f it liciiig rreordod in the medical.k
£>x3»ariei. aNrxaoH:. osa-iktib.
history of the world.. Kvery case of it too
opiEixiuSk. Q-x<ia.siiaxas.
has reaiillodfatallyr Mr. Dow died at the
Now I’roabytorian hospital where he went
ALI. GOODS ENGRAVED FREE' OF CHARGE.
aeveral weeks ago. His fattier, William
H. DoWj returned Monday from a visit to
Is Found in
him there. At that time he was very
Graduate Optician,
52 Main St, Waterville.
weak but tho physiciana in atteiidanoe
thought that the patient might a irvive for
Rome weeks.
Mr. Dow spent his lioyhoiKl in Water
viliu where he attended tho schools and at
Uasueaidng atateinnnt, but oiir •lock broom te
HU early ago allowed hiinaelf to lie the
eqiiA) tn II an aurely os (on dlnira inakn a dollar. Th«
Because upon the purity of ing, and you are in the condi
bent way to make.n ifbllar in toTnftate it by the'ald of
piiaaesser of unusual talent as a reader and
our iirices Anr foot-woar tbat llkn McUlnty won't bi.
(leelnimei-. About six years ago ho left his
the Blood deperds the health of tion which invites disease. If
alHod. Nflltborwllt tlia quillly of our Sliooa, Im- ■
homo and went to Bnatuii to study at tho
caute it Ip lit tliu top already—and: to can't be any
every organ and tissue of the ithe .Blood is pure and healthy,
Kin -rKoti College of Onitory from which
Iilgher. Many folk*,of nmny inindfl want many’*hne»Body. If the B ood is .thin and you liave sweet sleep, nerve
of inaiiy kindi, but not too iDHiiy fur iii and nut one
ho graduated. Since his graduation, until
of
the lufi^ ever fludaour tigurei. too mtioh eitber,
strength,
mental
vigor,
a
good
impure there is weakness,
lliu Inroads of disease compelled him to
“JiiBtfOght'' dnoriltca tbe Shoe and price, tbe duality,
Nervousness, Tliat Tired Feel appetite, and perfect digestion.
give up, he gave himaotf lioa'^tily to his
the Ptylr anil lb© ttt In every cape.
work as a reader and iinperHoimtor und
^
l.atllea* Dong. Kid Hutton, Fat, Tip Opera and
made for himself a high reputation. He
Phlladelphin Tow for •1.50. Former
was very atiihitious and often did ids work
prico •IW.OO.
<
when he was iintlt physically to perform
EliS 17 :e Gt
it. Only a fow weeks ago ho left the rel
W ator-vlXl©. IMCe.
atives with whom he had been visiting fur
“I can't eat, I have no appetite,” lathe
pelled to cQt her hair, aa aha could not
Makes
Pure
Blood
some time in tho West and came on to fill
bear tbe weight of It. At first the change domplalnt-df many peDpIeJost now. This
rimt
U
why
tlio
Cures
liy
Hood’s
All eugngemeiit in New York aud Fhilafor the better was very gradual; the pains is because the blood Is in a sluggish and
dolphia. His friends did not believe It Sarsaparilla are pcrniuiieiit. They do aoonied to be leas frequent and tbe swell impure condition. Vitalize and enrich
not
rest
upon
the
111800111*0
support
of
ing in some of the joints aubslded after it by taking Hood’s BarsaparlllBfRnd you
possible fur him to meet tho eiigagemont
using about one bottle. Then Improve will soon be hungry all tbe time because
and did all they could to persuade him to temporary stimulant, opiate or norvo a ment was more rapid and one night she your blood will demand proper suste
Will bo Most Cuinpleto if you profit by n piircliOAc of
give it up but Mart Dow was a fellow who compound, but upon tho solid foiindii- surprised us greatly by telling us that we nance from good food.
Nervous Dyspepsia.
knew no such thing os giving up iiiiless tlon of vltallacd, enriched and purilted need not prop her up in bed as we had
“I suffered with what tbe doctors called
one for several months, and next night
absolutely eompolled to. At New York blood. Read this:
TA-BHiE! OXJ1»X^E3H.Y
Tbe cure of Olivo Carl by Hood's she surprised us still more by rolling nervous dyspepsia. 1 could hardly walk
his oouditiuu grew nqiidly worse and ho
and could hardly keep anything on my
ovw
across
the
bed.
From
that
time
on
Sarsai^arilla
has
few
equals
In
medieul
WHS taken to the hospital
A.T OXJR sxor:^stomach. I doctored for six or seven years
Improvement wa* Very Rapid
history. The testimonial was lirat
'I’lio disease from whicli he suffered be
pnblislied'two yenra ago, and n hite and she soon began to creep about the but the different medicines did not do me
The unique conceits arc no loss satisfactory tlmii the QUALITY and PRICE
ing so rare, his case received ii good deal letter from her mother says Olivo con- house and then to walk on crutchee. Now any good and I grew steadily worse. I uf oiir goods.
of Attention from tho medic il frateruity timieB in gdod health and “ We ui*o slib generally uses but one crutch, the dis would have sick headache for three days
und while at tin* hospital and indeed for Ratisfied her remarkable cure hy ease bavin|^left one leg crooked, and I fear and nights causing me such agony tbat it
the last two years during wliit*ti time he Hood’s Snt*Bnparilla was iK'ninuiont.** It will remain so. We feel that to Hood's j seemed as though I would rather die than
live. I was told to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla
BrieflyaUtedtheoase was this: “When Sarsaparilla we owe our oblld’a life.
lias been gradually fulling ho had the best
of nuulieul advioo ami treatment. H
AND
undertook u trip to (teimany for treat
ment there und seemed relieved, hut for a
and did so. 'When I had finished thethlrc
sliifit time only. Only his vigorous will
I enclose the phdtograph of my daugh
Olive was 8 years old she had the whoop
kept him at his work during the last ing cough and mmles, followed by in ter and I think it is a picture ot perfect bottle 1 was BO much better that X ooul*
We have a large stock of Old Honesty, Rob
months in which ho appeared before audi tense pains in every Joint In her body, health. When I thick how near she was eat things tbat I had not dared to eat be
Roy and other leading brands of Flour, which
ences.
like rheumatism. Physicians were puz to death's door I cannot feel thankful (ore for years. I have taken six bottlci.
Mr. Dow wiA 25 yeais of uge. Had he zled,' but after a consultation, pronounced enough for her recovery.” Msa. J. A. and feel^lko a direrent person.” Mh-a
we are selling at very low prices. Here are a
Simon Deckbb, Buggies, Pennsylvania.
C
ahl
.
Reynoldsville,
Pennsylvania.
the
disease
some
form
of
lived he would have been one ot the drat
few ol our prices for the present;—
“Refreshingsleep has been given me by
The greater includes the lees. Such a cure
Constitutional Scrofula.
men iu his profession fur, he was a worker
“ When we began to use Hood's Barsapa- aa tbe above must convince you that Hood’s SarsaiMrilla and I now rest well
and hnd all the ambiliun necuiyiHry to sue.
$4 50 per Bbl.
and 00 not feel tired in the morning as 1 OLD HONESTY FLOUR,
rilla, she could not be mov(*d without Hood's Sarsaparilla la a wonderful blood
used to.” John Cbaio. BomervlUe. Maas.
ckss He was u young man of singularly crying out with pain, and we were com- purifier. Give It a trial this spring.
ROB ROY FLpUR,'
4 25 per BhIuioa.-.iiig puuouality mid mjulo friends
4 00 per Bbl.
ALBERMARLE FLOUR, wherever lie went.
f
Thu reiiiaiiis will be biuiiglit here SiitiirGood Family Flour $2,95
A good all-round Flour, $3.50,
diiy and private funeral aervices will be
iield Ht his father’s residence on Wipter
CITY OF WATERVILLE.
street Sunday afternoon.
23;ib8 BEST FINE GRANULATED SUGAR,
$1.00

It mends everything so
and
that articles may be put to
service again the next day,
and no worry over it. •

YOUR TABLE APPOIMTMENTS

1

Makes Pure Blood

ELECTION SOTICE.

To the voters of said city
qualified according to the laws
of this State tff'vote in Muni
cipal affairs:
You are hereby notified and
warned to assemble in the
ward rooms in your respective
wards in this City on Monday,
the fourth day of March A. D
1895 at nine o’clock in the
forenoon then and there to
cast your ballots for Mayor of
the city, one Alderman, two
Common Councilmen and ail
otlier ward officers in each
w4rd. The polls will close at
5 o’clock P. M.
Dated at Waterville, this
26th day of Feliruary, 1895.
DANA P. FOSTER,
City Clerk.
COMMISSIONERS’

NOTICE.

Tit© iiiidersigneii, ConmiiKAiouen Hppointm) by
lh« Jwize of Probatt* for Kemiebec County, to re
ceive Aiiil exaraln© tlie claliiiB of creditor* agsliiBt
the Mtate of Wtlllaiii II. Siiiif'.late of Waterville.
deceoted, repreoeiitetl liiiuiUeiii. Hive notloo that
three nioiitlie from tho tweiity*(illh day of Kebruary. 1866, are
allowed for aald creditorf
........-----------------------to-rtpresent

and prove their olaiins, and that they will be in
seMiOii (or the pur|M>He of IrccolvinK said elalms
-'jJharleeP.
Juhnion in
and proof, at tbeoOiceof,;.--------- ---------said Waterville at ten -o'clock in the forenoon of
each day, ou Friday the tUteeiith day of March,
and on Friday tbe twenty-ninth day of March

FOR IHHEDIATG SALE.
'i'eii-rooni reaidenoe on Silver Street, advintogeoualy located, aud wiili itll m'xlerii improvtw
menu, at
LOW PRICK AND ON KA8Y TERMS
to TliiUV party. The lot Uvety large and lus a
--- tiie
rear,
which
right of nay to Sliver place In
“..........
.......
amid l>e utlllae<l for the ereotiun of another
hoiiaetm the premieee if deulred. The dwelling
In ftirni'-lieil with ulty water, wired for electric
itglitA. tiHu sewerage ooniiectlon and liet aud cold
water on both Soore, hot air heating apparatus.
Inquire ol or address
W. F. P. FOGG, Thajrer Block.
or at the Elmwood Hotel, Watorvllle, Me.
401 f
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.
L T Augusta, in the County of Kennebec and
\ HUte of Maine, the 26ib day of Feb., A. D.
1806.
Tlie undersigned hereby gives notice of bUapp>tlntnitint an Assignee of the esute of

GUY W. HOHNEof Winslow,
bi said ooutltr of Kennebec, insolvent debtor,
wbo Iiaa been declared an Insolvent upon his
.
tlou by the Court of Insolvenoy for said county of
KennebM.
_
•iw4Q
llARVKY I). EATON, Assignee.

UReiBEG,
THE DRUB8IST,
107

•

illAlIV -

NTREKT.

jdana to come out by teaiaa.

fmidftoL

Full Weight,

TroubleSi

for its record has nevv been
equalled in the annals of Medicine.
It is tbe fruit of scientific study
and experience, and its quick and
thorough action makes it a marvel
to. the medical profession every
where. Its use to prevent disease
is as important as the cures made,
though not attracting so much at
tention. It will shake off a cold,
check a fever, make your foo<t
digest.
Send your address to 99 liroad
St., Boston, and get FRICK a copy
of “The Life Boat.”

Sm that you get DANA'S.

This tradsmsrk on Inside of every hat.

Spring Style - - 1895.
S. F. BRANN.

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
Estimatos ou work nr rarlailal promptly fur
uish^ on appHootton.
44m

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

rftuaTftfta—Bsuhffii FutUr.Nalb. Maftdar, 0«o
W. lUyuolds.a K. Mathews. II. M. Tuok, U.
Kuauff, J. W.BaoMtt.

FAIR PRICES,
No Mistakes,
Compounding P r e

DiyideudamadelB May and Novatnber and if
Bot withdrawn ore added to depoeltf, ftod Intereel
U thne eotnpoonded fwle# a year.
Omeo in Ktylncc Bonk Bulldlna: Bonk open
4allytiofn9a.aa.tolt.Mpva..ftMttr « y. ■.
Saturday Kvenlnfe. 4.1ft to MB.
I. It. UMUJfMOMl Tren^

t.

BEST ROUND STEAK for 16c. per lb.
SAUSAGES (our own make), lOc, per lb,
FRANKFORT SAUSAGES. 12c. per lb.

to be disposed of at

■ This is HIS “say so.”

JE»HtOVB> IT,

.
'

____

Try a Can of Cafe Royal Coffee.

commencing

QUIlffCT

MARKET,

W. PARKER STEWART
'J
AT 9 O’CLOCK A. M.,

And continuing until all the goods are sold.
The Sale will, take place at Mr. Fogg’s
residence* on Silver Street, and
under the direction of

CO.

,WATEKVIir.l.E, iflAIIVE.

GOME AND SEE US!
You will Save Money
by Getting Our Prices

For any information desired, please apply ta them.

We herewith give a partial list of the
articles to be sold.

$3 25 to 4
$4
■* I
I
I
I

Best Family-Flour from
100 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
16 Cans Maine Sweet Corn,
16 Cans String Beans,
12 Quarts Beans,
20 lbs. Raisins,

25
25
00
00
00
00

Bool! Gase& Writ. Desk
1 Sideboard
1 Dining Tabie
Parlor Cbairs
5 Dining Gbaira
Sofa
1 Art Square
Marble Top Table
Several Carpets
Mirror
FREE! FREE!
2 fairs Lace Curtains 1 Persian Rug
DIRIGO MARKET,
Crockery
1 Hat Rack
BUCK BROTHERS.
Kitcben Range
Portieres
Refrigerator
Wbito Sewing Macblne 81
Baby Carriage
Gbamber Sets
Pair Brass Andirons GbiMere
Fire Set
Stove ' :
Parlor Desk
Wire Flower Stand &o., &c.

Try I can of our Table Lemon Cling Peaches, if you want
the best one packed.

Buy your oil of us and have the use
of the best can used, FREE, at

JM»lxx Street.

R, O. BURGESS.

E. M. JBPSON.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

This is not to be an auction, but a sale, similar to one in
a store, and the goods -will be sold at a great sacrifice;
certainly for less than hall what they are worth.

MOP'^E>Y

'TO

IN URQE OR SMALL AMOUNTS.
of------

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND UFE ASSOCIATION OF lEf YORK.
H. M. TABER, 60 Main Street
Rftftidftnoft I 14 Collftffe Av«nu«. n«xt houta to Elmwood Hotftl.

Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Water
ville that we are ready for business and desire
your custom. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confi
dently expect a share of your patronage. We
will not mention prices at this time, but invite
you to step in and inspect our stock and in
quire our prices.
With our long acquaintance with the business
and small expenses, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a very low price.

scriptions.

UepoeitJ of one dollar and upwards, not axcaed

two thouioud dollora In oil, rocolyed and put
oaoh montb.
{m>nluUr«etattheeouimeiioauqBtof
Mu tax to be p^d on depoelU by depoaltora.

Maine Canned Corn, yc. per can, 4 cans for 25c.
Favorite String Beans, loc. per'ean, 3 cans for 25c.
Trophy Tomatoes,
- •' .T
8c. per can,
A very nice 400. Oolong Tea for 25c. per lb. 5 lbs.
New California, Raisins for,’25c. Stickney & Poor’s
pure Cream Tartar, 30c. perjh. Good Lard in tubs,
7 I-2C. per lbIn our Meat Department we have
reduced prices. We are selling

W. FRED P. FOGG

—-aobmcy

No Substitution in

Other Goods

.

CHAHl.l-m F. JOHNSON,
W. W. HOWARDS.
31*40

Pure Drqgs,

Dyfipepfila, Rhaurnatlam.
Famaie Oomplainta, Nervoua
Prostration, ta Orlppa. Blood,
Norvo, Kidney, or Skin

jiowraoEs flour

BAEGAfflS! BAE6AMS!

Iw40

The Guyer

These exoeulions are allowed by virtue
get a good seat for tbe play ^lat they be
sure to get around in seiuiun.
Tbere'll of the Apostolic liidult of August 3, 1887.
'The custom of the church is to give
be lots stauding when the uurtaiii is more frequent religions iiistriioiiuns in
ruug up pu the tirat soeue.
l»iit. Iu view uf prevalent errors, the
Tbe reUearaaU (or the play have been Hiehop recomiueuds lu»truuttuua as a ouingomg ou steadily. At first they were held plete course or series upon aume pare of
religion, or the ssoraineiiU. 'I’he Hisliop
at tbe WVre Parlors but uf late the stage permits benediotiou of the Ulsssed Sacra
at City Hall has been used.
A vast ments onoe during the week, and recom
amount of care aud preparation is being mends tbe Way of tbe Cross aa a devotion
given-to tbe play aud it is safe to say that most appropriate for tbe time.
Uy order of the Uisbup.
its production tbis year will be far ahead
Denis J. O’Hkie.n,
of IbKt of last year, uulwitbstaodiug the
Chancellor aud Secretary.
fact tbat such a great suooesa was scored
at tbat time.'
'i'ber« WM ft deftl of fitii ait tlie iiiouk
'^bose wbo have not seen liosedale
should out miss tbis obauoe. It Is one of triftl fti tbe Hftplut veatry Tueodftv eveuthe moat beautiful aud iuterestiog plays hig. It wftft ft breftob of prointoe oauae
ever pul ou tbe stage aud it will fare well witb ilftuooii, Colby *94»fta tbe d^fenilftot.
in tbe bauds uf those wbo are to produce 'i'be piftintiff wfta dreoaetl like ft youug
Iftdy blit ft good mituy euapoot tbftt “abe"
it.
Arraugemeiits have beeu uompleted oa uifty bftve been ft /oiiiig m*u ftfter ftll.
most favorable terms for a special |raia Hftrvej D. Eaitou, K»q., luftdn ftu ftdmirftfrom Oakland iu case there shall be tickets ble judge ftud Trof. A.’ J.' lluberU ftod
enough leh after tbe borne demaud is Pom, Coibjr *05, ftg oounoei for the plaiutiff
ffilUHjut tc make it worth while to try to ftud defendftut, reapeotivolyi did eioeileot
aeoommodate in tbis way tbe Oakland work for their olietiU. 'Tbe jury, coiioittpeople, many of whom will uot ruu tbe ing of six men luid tix women. dUftgrfted
risk of taking ibeir ebanoes by tbe iraiu on the verdict, tbe oaeu wbbiug to bring in
tmt will buy their Uckets bera and make for tbe piftintiff. tbe women for tbe de-

IS.
ass TMCaixx sat..

-y
-.H

Buy one of those popular CONTRACT CHECKS from any of our
' agents aud get a
•

A Life Size Pastel
PORTRAIT

7
lOl €0
aZ.lD.
{nr

R

^1**^ * Dozen
CABINETS

Checks sold bjp agents only.

C. A. SMITH PHOTO. CO.,
Gat Flowers at S|ior( Notice. THEjuMyMX.jitiifewa>,

E. H. jmN a CD.

ELMWOOD MARKET.
I.

High SehoQl Matters.
The floor managers will be Charles Jud I . Geo. C. Sheldon, Esq., who has been
Tw5 plays will be given tbe first night
kins, G. G. Runnels and Adelliert Rose. teaching the high eobool iu Sidney, is
Costumes can bo obtained of N. Krutzky, spending a week's vacation in' this city, of tbe fair, “One Shall Mafry,” and "Ici
at 89 Main street.
I studying law in Judge Pliilbrook's office, on Parle Fraiioais.”
E. T. WYMAN.
H. C. RRINCE,
The Junior class is getting good practice
Three new appIicatiuiiH wen* r»*eeived at life reports a auccessfnPterm of school
the meeting of Court Sebastieouk, I. O. K'> and Sidney {>eople agree with hia state of late in extemporaneous a)>eakiiig.»
FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1895.
Both Sciiinrs ami Jiiuion have begun
Monday evening. It is pntbable that ment.
II. C. Jackson, physical director at practice fur the oomincnrement exercises.
meetings* will Ih> held twice a month in
the future instend of once a month as Colby University, went to Hebroq Wed
Tbe battery fur (he ball team will prob
Local News.
heretofore.
nesday to be present at the opening of tjie ably be McQuillis and CasweH.
There wilt be a debate Saturday eveu
The exhibition of tho Cq|by^^tlilotio new gymnasiiini at Hebron Academy. Hh
Tho monthly hiiainofts meH^ng of the
Club will W^vcMi at City Hall th| even went as the representative of the Colby ing on the question: Resolved, That war
WoinAii’R ARSociAtiuii will bo hold MondAy
faculty
and
made
a
speech
at
the
dedica
is a better agency than are missionaries in
evening, Mnruh 4T at 7.80 u’oloi'k hI the ing of March G. Lots of work has been tory,exercises.
civilising Asia.*'
pul into tho preparation for this exhibition
asRQtiiatiuu riKtma.
Rev. C. A. Andrews of OU Town, H.
and It is sure to be the best that the Colby
Rev. G. Y. Wnslibtirn will pruHcli at athletes have ever given.
C. K., 1. O. F., and Dr. Biirchmore of
Among the Advertisers.
the CongregAtiutial church SttiulHy even
Bangor, 11. C. T., were in the city Tues
There has been plenty of ri|K)rt on Silver day on their way home from Skowhegan
Frank P. Wood & Co., proprietors of
ing on the pArablo of The Sower. The
^treet the post week. Beside two match where, on Monday evening, they were the new store, have three columns of good
choir will «ing *‘Tho FarAhie.**
races tbe lovers of fine horses were de
reading in this issue of Thk Mail. Cut
It is a common thing now fur liiwyem lighted Tio'sday, witli an exhibition of present at work in Ia>dgo Wesserunsett.
the advertisement out fur reference.
and businesR men to go to AuguHiii by the 8{>eGd by the great C. 11 Nelson that was They also iiislAltcd the officers of that
0.25 train in tho morning, uliend-to court worth going some distance to see. W court, which they report to be in a very
The Olty Schools.
or other bnsincai hihI get homo in tiim- fur doubt if Mr. Nelson has ever ridden much fiourishing condition.
Several changes among the teaching
dinner aC'1.15. 'I'he Airangement is very faster than his naiiipsako carried him' for
The friciuH of H. C. Hodgkins, the force have been made within the past week.
convenient.
A short distance past the crowd on Tues- news agent on thu "back road” are inter Miss Lizzie ^odgdon has resigned her
ested in Iho contest now going on among position as principal of the North gram
Rev. C. K. Owen of Uunllon preaclied day’.
the various agents on the Maine Central mar school and’ Miss Adalyn Henderson'
at the Raptist church last Siiuday and dur
If the story be true, they have some
ing the present week has burn canvAssiag very polite people in Winslow. It is said for a prize of 825 to be given to tbe agent has been transferred from the South gram
among the Haptista of theicUy fur contri- that At the time of the tfre Wednesday making the largest sale of Beeman's pep mar fo take the place. Mrs. 11. B. Hol
biitions for a fund to r.iise tho debt on his evening, one of Mr. Pollard's neighbors sin chewing gum for a mouth. Mr. land was elected to take Miss lleiideson's
Hodgkins has been iu the lead fur some place. Mrs. Wilson has been sent to the
ohiireh at htfhie.
oMne over to Thayer Hall to tell him that
Tho lis^of the caiididati’s immed in the
his house was on fire but finding the time and his friends arc working hard to North grammar as an. assistant and Miss
keep him there.
i Wurinell has taken Mrs. Wilson's place.
various Ward 'canoiHes on Friday and doughty game wanlen on the iloo^ he
Dr. W. S. Bayley went to Augusta,
Mias Hodgdon resigns her place in the
•Saturdav uvenings is not given, for the waited nntd the dance was over before
reason that the names of all the candidates imparting tho important inforinatioii that Tuesday, to appear before the committee Waterville schools to accept a situation as
on education in the interest of a measure principal of the Lincoln school in Senior,
can be found In thu specimen biiilot print he broiiglit.
pruviiilii|^ fur a topographical survey of vilte. Mass. She has taught for a long
ed on auothor page of I’liK Man..
The Board of Uegistrutioii began its the Skato. The geological deparliueut of
time here and has had excellent success
The Wotnan’s Literary Club will hold woi-k 'rnesday and will practically ulose the ual/oual gtiveriimeiit will meet half and ^a great many friends will wish her
its next iiieetiiig Wednesday eveiitiig, It at five o'clock this aftcrnouii, noltiiig the expense of such a survey, if the legis
good fortune in her new field.
March G, at the Instiluto hnitdiiig. The but the ri'viNioii of tho list being dune lu- lature will vote til favor of it. l*rof. iyee
Waterville teachers fill several places on
programme will be in chaigc of the Liter* morrow. C. K. Matthews is chairiimii of of Bowdoiii College and others are work the programme of the Kentiebco Teachers’
ary Committee. The subject will lie "What the boartl. 11. 8. Blanchard is the Re ing with Dr; Bayley fur tbe success of the Association which will meet here March
shall we read? Books and their iuflnuiice:'’ publican member and F. E. Brown the plan.
15.: Principal F. W. Juhnsuii of the CoDemocratic member. A. H. Plaistod is
The Fatima Club have issued invitations clerk of the board and W. W. Edwards is
W. C. Carpenter, who has been busy bum Clssaical Institute will read a paper
fora niasqnorade party at City Hall,
"The Utility of Classical Studies.”
the ufliuor in Attendance. Up to noon to fur suiiie Weeks iu settling up the affairs
Tuesday evening, March 5, at eight o’clock.
day 77 summonses had been served, and of tbe estate of bis father, the late G. H. Principal Bowman of the high school will
The public is cordially invited to the gal*
181 new iinines had been added to the list. Carpenter, concludeil the business and deliver a eulogy on the late Dr. J. H Han
lery, and to participate in the dancing af*
How many of those sumiiiuued wilt be loft for Skowhegan W-ediiesday where bis son und Miss Delia O'Dunncll will give a
ter the numaaking. Ice cream and cake
dropped cannot be stated until the board wife has been visiting. On Thursday Mr. class exercise in reading with a class of
will be served.
has taken action on their cases but it is and Mrs. W. C. Catpeutcr returned to boys from her own school. Music for the
The lecture at the Cohurii Classical In probable that there will be a net gain on their home iu Brattleboro, Vt. Mrs. G. meeting will be furnished by a chorus of
stitute this eveuing by Prof. A. J. Roberts too in the total registration, 'fhere have 11. Carpeuler will retain her residence in pupils from the grammar schools of tbe
on tbe subject, "Education,” is said by been no disputes nor conteiitioiii in the this city fur the present and perhaps per- city. In the evening an address of wel
come rwill be delivered by Prof. A. L.
those who have heard it 'to be exceedingly board but everything has moved along maiiently.
Rev. B. L. Whitman, D. D., president Lane, cbaiFmaii of tbe board of ediioatioii.
iiitereslipg. It deals with an old subject like clockwork.
of Colby University, Waterville, Me., bas President Whitman bad been ex|>eoted to
but the lecturer's treatment of it is
All alarm of fire from box 57 at about
a deep, powerful and sonorous voice which be present and deliver an address before
original and full of life.
ten o’elock VYednesday evening called out
alone would keep the attention of all his the association but he has lecturing enBecause of a conllict of dates lietween the Waterviliu fire department for a blaze
hearers, but’he has mure than that; he gHgements tti the eastern part of the State
the lecture to have been given on Mifrch 8 in Winslow, by which the ell of tbe house
^trikes at the roots of problems, and ex that will prevent.
by Prof.'^lAck before the Woman's Liter of J. U. Pollard was destroyed, together
On Monday, on account of tbe buildings
presses bis views in eloqiietit, logical and
ary Club and the Colby Junior prize de with the stable and aiiotlier outbuilding.
well-rounded sent^ces. Yesterday was a being lised as pulling places, there will be
bate, tbe lecture has bi^u postponed fur The main house, too, was badly damaged.
busy day for President Whitman.
He no session iu the College avenue and South
several weeks and tbe aiiiiuuocemeiit of Mr. Pollard was atteiidliig a dance at
preached at tbe Clarendon-street Baptist grammar schools. , In tbe other school
Thayer Hail at the time the fire was dis*
• the date of it will be given out later.
church ill the forenoon, at the Y. M. G. buildings where a part of the building is
George Tr|pagiier, who was seriously oovorod. Tiie fire bad got pretty well
A. ill the afternoon aud at the First Bap used for a ward room tbe exercises will be
under way before the alarm was rung and
injured by being struck on the head by a
tist church in the evening. It is not suspended only .in that room used as tbe
the firemen bad considerable work to do,
gravel train at Newport several. weeks
strange that he is beloved by all (^Iby voting place.
as nearly a thuiisnud feet of hose had to be
ago, has been having trouble as the result
students.—Boston Traveller.
. Coburn Classical Instltoie.
laid. The fire caught from a defective
of the blpw, and on Monday went to the
Principal F. W. Johnson was in Augus
chimney in the ell. The eutire lo-is was
Maine General Hospital at Purtlaiid for
WAS A WATKftVILLU OIKL.
ta ou Saturday.
probably iu the iiaighburhood of 81500
treatment.
Brown '05 was at Portland the last of
aud the insurance on the buildings and Mrs. Antonia Haywood Sawyer'iCoinlnc to
tbe week.
A party of Kpworth Leaguers ' came- their contents amounted to $1400..
Portland to Bing.
Among tbe recent visitors at Coburn
down from Clinton Wednesday eveniiij^
A Maine singer who bas made a success
A stoek company to bo known as tbe
were liev. Mr. Nason of Ellsworth, Rev.
and were eotertaiued by the members of
of
it
is
Mrs.
Antonia
Haywood
Sawyer,
the local league at tbg vestry of tbe M. K Rowell Syndicate & Trading Co. has been who was born in Waterville and lives in Mr. Owen of HouUon, Rev. A. J. Padelchurch. I'he ent^rtoinmeut consisted of formed to do hustiiesa iu various cities in New York. She was educated musically ford of Calais and Mr. Wilbur formerly
music, vocal and instrumental, readings Maine, the prlueipal office of the omupaiiy ill Boston. She has sung two years with principal of Oakland high school.
Ou Wednesday, the stude.iits had tbe
etc, and when it was finished all sat down being in this city. The company was the Seidl Orchestra iu the West and, dur
organized the IGtl^'f February, one of
pleasure of heariug an illustrated talk by
to an appetizing hot supper.
ing
1893,
sang
with
tbe
Gounod
Quartet.
tbe principal promoters of the plan being
Prof Warren upon "Rumo.” Dr. Warren
A. P. Emery, the North street wool C. F. Carpenter. The capital stock of tbe Ill 18M, she traveled through New York bas the faculty of interesting and iiistriiutdealer, has been making some largo pur company is placed at ^^100,000. Stores have as soloist with Prof. Wm. C. Carl's con iiig at tbe same time, and the talk was
chases of late. During the last six weeks been purchased in Waterville, Augusta, cert combination. In the summer of 1894 greatly-enjoyed'by all wbo beard It.
be has shipped about 000 bales, which Batb and Skowhegan. These stores have' Mrs. Sawyer went abro.id and studied -in
OOLHV UNIVffRSITV.
represent about 90,000 pounds. Tbe price beeu owned and operated bj* 11. D. Rowell. London with Raiidegger and in Paris with
Pres.* B. L. Whitman did not return
paid the men who own.the sheep that pro* Several of the men who are iuterested in Du la Grange. She is now prepared to
duoe the wool is low and is bound to be tbe new company are residents of Batb, fill oratoiio, concert and festival eiigage- from bis Massachusetts trip until Tuesday
low under tbe presentTariff.
Skowhegan and Dover. 'The officers of tbe uients. Her professional church work iu afternoon and the Seniors had a cut, Tues
^cw York includes her position as con day.
. W. Fred P. Fogg, Esq., on Monday oompHiiy are 11. D. Rowell, president and tralto soloist in Professor Curl's choir at
Rev. Mr. Emery, Nuwtou '77, conducted
mfliiHger
;
C.
F.
Carpenter,
treasurer
aud
took his three children to Strong where he
the Fjrst Presbyterian ohutch and also at chapel exercises, Wednesday.
left them in tbe care of his mother. He clerk. The plan is to. upeu three new
Che T-'inpIc Beth El.
Fred King '98 wbo bas been at his borne
himself has taken rooms &t the Elmwood stores at once in various sootious of ^the
"Yes, I sing the 'Messiah,' 'St. Paul,' in Portland for two weeks with an injured
where be will make his home. His house State, and iu tbe summer teams will be
'lludemptiuii,* 'Elijah,' aud Bach's Cbrikt- knee bas rejoined bis class.
hold goods have beeu placed in the bands sent out from these stores to sell goods nias oraturm. I like all of these works,”
Fred Padelford '90 went to Portland
of Redington & Co. to be disposed of at a through the ouuutry towns. This city will
Mrs. Sawycr'aiiswcrtid, upon being Mked Saturday to consult Dr. Holt.
private sale, tbe advertisemeut of which is be the headquarters of the company and
Tbe engagement is anuuunoed of Fred
tbe reports of the business done at the recently by a-New York newspaper man
to lie found in another column.
other stores will all be sent here. Only a to go over her repertoire. "I am also very M, Padelford and Miss Bessie Pepper,
Six hundred and tweuty-Hve men and
small part of the oompauy's stock rdiu-iiiis fund of recitative. I make French arias both of tbe class of '00.
young n\eii took tbe total absiinetioe
and ballads a feature of my program, and
The series of college assemblies which
unsold at the present time.
pledge ,from Father 'Charlund, at St.
have met with great encouragement in bas been running this term, ended Tues
Frances de Sales Church on Ash Wednes
that direction.”
day evening with the largest dance of all.
PERSONAL.
day. Amoug them were raauy hard drink
"Will you sing agatu at your old home?” About thirty couples were present and
ers. lint the great majority were temper
"Nut exactly. But 1 am supposed to participated.
E. C. Clark, Colby *93, was in the city
ate men who wished publicly to assert
go to Portlaud soon. The Maiue people
Tbe annua) oleotion of the Y. M. C. A.
Monday.
tbemselves against rum and everything
have beqn , very generous, aud Mrs. occurred this week aud the following
J. H. Pearson went to Boston Monday Boothby, Hw-wife of the-president of tbe
conneoted therewith. Father Cbarland is
officers will serve the coming year: presi
highly satisfied and only prays that they on a business trip
Maide Central Railway, is arranging a dent, F. M. Padelford; vice-president, C.
all may remain faithful to their pledge.
Al. Thompson baa been in Ellsworth compHiueutary concert for me at the Fal L. Snow; recording secretary, E. C. Herthis week on a fishing trip.
mouth House. Ves, I am goiug to strug rjok; corresponding secretary, I). L 'Flint;
Rev. Matt S. Hughes delivered tbe last
Miss Fannie Tildeu went to New York gle for a place among tbe successfully treasurer, F. E. Taylor.
lecture in tbe Colby Y. M. C. A. course at
known singers. I find that to succeed one
Tuesday for a.two weeks* visit
the Baptist eburoh Friday evening before
CORRESPONDENCEGeorge It. Campbell was at home from must be almost aggressively ambitious,
a large audience. Tbe lecturer spoke on
and although heretofore 1 never have tried
BKNTON FALLS.
the subject, "Tbe Evolution of Woman,” tbe Maine Medical School over Suuday.
to push myself, I am couvinced that 1
instead of on '.‘Pessimism” as advertised.
A. E. Davies of Nqw York is visiting
Mi&s Luoy T. Hiuds of Benton Falls
may attain to a place worth striving for m
has a beautiful orauge tree ^bput three
Not a few of tbe andience were disap bis parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Alonzo Davies.
tbe musical world, and 1 am going to do inches in diameter. The seed from
pointed at the change of subjects. Tbe
Mrs. O. S. |Ceooe of West Poland is it,”
which it 8pruu|; was piauted by Miss
result of tbe course fiiiaiioially has been all visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. C. Prince.
Hiuds when a child about eighteen years
that was hoped fur and with tbe proceeds,
a^. It bears abundantly large oranges
Rev. G. Y. Washburn exchauged pul
DEUOCltATlC NOMINATION.
of good quality. An orauge fell from tbe
together with the sum received from other pits with Rev. Mr. Jones of Nurridgewook
tree today 14)^ inches iu oiruuinferenue
sources, tbe sssociatioii wilt be able to send on Sunday.
Charles A. Ulll Named as the Detuooratle and weighing 10^ ounces. The beautiful
at least eight men to Moody's summer
fruit pieces and landscapes wbluli decorate
Candidate for Mayor.
Mrs. Josie W. Smith, of -Skowhegan,
school at Norlbfield next season.
played tbe organ at tbe morning service
The Democrats held a well attended Mr. Hinds’ rooms, tbe product of his
daughter's brush, seem to stimulate the
<^uu8 at City Hall Friday evening to tree to do its ImbL
Principal Goddard of tbe Oak Grove at the Baptist church Sunday.
Seminary was in the city Tbur8day...^-Tbe
Miss Sara D. Lang, teacher of drawing iioiuinate a candidate for Mayor. Hon. C.
Mrs. Jennie Witbee wbo bas been very
term at the Seminary will begin March in tbe city schools, has beeu uunfiiied to F. Johnson was vigorously applauded as sick since tbe first of December eooour..12. The last term was somewhat broken her home by an attack of^German measles. he entered the hall and as he rose to pre iged her friends by being able to sit np for
a few moments Sunday.
up by the scarlet fever scare and tbe day
Mrs. A. R. Yates and son Fred left sent tbe uume of a candidate, Charles A.
scbulara were shut out although the Monday for Boston where they will visit Hill, the uomiua^on being seconded by
OAKLAND.
boarding sohuol kept running. 'I'here for a week and will then go on to Anna Ex-Mayor E. L. Jones.
What was known as the old Hutehinson
A city ooroinittee was raised oonsisting barn was burned to tbe ground Wednes
were several oases of illness but none of polis.
day night. The fire company was called
of Mr.'Jubiison aud Fred l^ler. Esq.
them were severe euougb to be dangerous.
F. Bryant of thu firm of Bryaut &
oiit but did nut go to tbe scene of the
Dpring tho vacation tbe buildings have
Woodruff, Iiiml>er tnaiiufaoturera of Pitts
'fbere was a small amount of hay in the
been thoroughly oleaiiod and fumigated
Dog Kat Dog.
barn uwneil by Bert Dyer. How tbe fire
field, was iu the city Thursday on a busi
and are now iu perfect shape so farts sani
'I'he street fakir was • stationed on tbe originated is not known. The iururauce
ness trip
was 850.
tary conditions go. Prof. Goddard has
Hon. C. V. JohiiRoii was one of the ouruer of East and Mission streets yester
also secured a oertifiuate from tho board of
J. K. Harris is iu Bueton.
day
witb
a
msobiiie
that
an
Investor
could
health stating that there is no further guests aud speakers at the annual banquet spill around, and "if it stops at a watch
Mr,. Perkins of Sidney bas taken the job
of the Youug Men's Democratic Club of
danger to be apprehended.
yer get tbe watch, but if it don't yer sure to saw Ayer and Greeley’s wood. They
Portland Tuesday evening.
use a maobiDe ruu by a 25 borsp power
of a smoke.” Such was tbe language of engine
Tbe charity concert given at City Hall
Major F. W. llaHkeil is at borne for a
Monday eveuivg fur tbe benefit of the few days aud has beeu enjoying a spiu the fakir.
Earl York has beeu visiting at HkowbeA man stood by and watched things for gan.
Ursnline SbUrs was very well attended every day ou Silver street behind one or
few miiiiites. He saw several cigars
and 903 remained after all expenses were more of bis iast steppers.
The Univemlist parish - held their
given to 8|>eouiators, but tbe bright staeP monthly bir.bday supper ^esday night.
<
paid as the financial result of it. The pro
Rev. J. W. Sparks asaistod at tbe oon- index uever stopped on tbe watch or re There was an eutertainmenr oonsisting of
gramme for tbe concert was a lung one
readings and songs. •
and filled with good numbers. It ioUows: seefatiou set vice at St. Matthias church in volver. He carried a very stout cane.
Richmond Saturday. The sermon was by
P1luloDu.t, Zwiil-O.Mlur.,
Going up to tbe turntable be stood
Frank Itobiusoo wbo was ruu over by
UliM Dumi and Ssaforth
Rav..K. W. Plant of Gardiner.
abreast of tbe watob, aud held bis heavy the express team is getting around again.
Vocal Bolo, AoroM the l>«s«rt,
„
^
Mr. Paul MarquU
There are not many spisrter old men
Rev. G. D.|B. Pepper is to deliver an oaue fairly up aud down. He put down a
KtsdInf.lEuacnc Aram’s UrtMim.
Jolm Jd. Kcatltig
nickel, gave the index a twist, aud to tbe than Obed Shepard wbo is 83 years old,
Duct Vocal, EstudianUua.
„
, addreta at Belfast oest Sunday eyeuing ou
Mrs. Uubbard and Flood the occasion of the fifth anniversary of surprise of all it stopped right over the aud bas Mwed and split six cords of wood
Plano Solo, Bobert Lc l>Iablc. Miss 1 vy U uutsr
this winter aud put it under cover.
watob. The erowd cheered and jeered,
Vocal B61o, llie Uld Ixwk.
Mr. Ctus Brown the Y. P. S. C. E. in that city.
Violin Solo, Bluebells of Bootlaod.
A play, entitled "A Limb o* the Law,”
aud
tbe
fakir
tried
to
look
as
If
be
liked
Miss Alma Hunisr
Tbe Boiton Globe of Monday contained it. After depositing the watoh iu bis to be followed by a soeiable, la to be given
Uuartette. Kriendsbip, liovc and Song,
^ ^
A
Misses Martel and Butler, 1^ portrait aud sketch of L. 'T. Bootbby pocket tbe stranger edged around tbe at Memorial Hul a week from Tuesdav
Mesags. Clair ^d Hanjuls
table (ill be stood abreast oHbe revolver. night by tbe seniors ot tbe high sebooi.
Vocal Solo, Orcoleliovsr's song,
,,, , Eaq., of this city. Tbe sketch statSs that
Tbe cane was again held straight up aad Tbe prooseds will help defray the grad
Mrs. Jennie Uros’u Flood
Mr.
Boothby
is
tbe
oldest
insurance
effent
down, and another uiekel wae thrown ou uation expenses.
Piano Sol^Jif^srerS^ Marie EUiabeUi Seaforth
the table. I'he index wae cent fiyiog.
Vocal BolCrMadellne,
.Miss •leunie Martel in Maine.
Several Oakland people attended the
around lAid it stopped right over tbe re
Duct Vocal, Boatman’s Song, „
. ____ _
President U. h. /^I^itman lectured volver. Tbe erowu was too surprieed to masquerade ball at Centre Sidney Wednes
Mrs. Hubbard and Flood
I’he Hindoo's Fate,
Jobn M. Kea(ln||
day evduing and all had a good time.
Jolo, O. Promise Me, Mr. Henry F.'
Wednesday at tbe Gongregalioual eburoh ebeer auy more, aud before tbe fakir had
•net Vocal, Oo Pretw 1^.
_
,^
, ,
Tbsre m a
attendaoee at tbe
recovered bis ooroposure tbe stranger,
Miss ri«arty and Mrs. July in Skowhegan before tbe Wumau's Club
sociable at tbe Good Templars* ball Mon
walked off.
Piano Duel, per Frelfehuta,
Misses Dunn and Seaforth aud their invited guests, the Soroshi bein^
4
An uffleer from one of tbe ships near by day evening.
bad watched tbe whole proeeediog, and
Hie Sisters wish to express their thanks included iu the number.
R
In It.
going after tbe stranger faked parniesioo
to all who in any way contributed to tbe
A cablegram from R. W. Dunn, Esq., to eee tbe eane. Tm stranger handed it
"Aren’t yon asbemedt” said tbe pbilaninoocsis of the oooeert.
reeeivbd TbiBfelayt announced his safe ai^ to tbe leilor, wbo found it weighed eight tbroffie U^, "to let your little girls go
A masquerade bail is tobo given at Cltjg rival iq QuiiMetown after a quick i^d or nine pounds. It was a powerful mag- alioat barefooted ae yM do T*
"Sbo* lady/* relied Aunt Miraady,
Mt.
piMWpL.iaMW. lUaxpeeto ta spewl
UrII, , WidiMtdiv
"It Win oqe-qf the clevereet easto of dog dat ala’ no ’eaaioai fob indigaifioation
wl^^wKirtbjfDiMowi^Vfanm ‘
about
V'pfks in Ragland before liis ro- eat dMrihat 1 eesraaw.” Hid the Bavin- Dm fam*!? ie dona aotak' kka lUlbv fad.*'
bj
■

I'he Waterville Mail

fire,

to

^KYDlIRIIQRSESHOER

Saved His Life

THE

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
••Wlim m> iulnpir<i son uns s«-\cii
jroarsof OKI', hr liAd
AS sr>rrr n rminii
sS I rif-rkiirn hii)one to suffer frdin.
He conglit'd Inrotsnntly, mill sjilt \i|>
hloml. I IrlrdrviT)thtnfft1*«niM think
of. but hr ruuMaui*
ly grow «orsr, nml
_
1 fearril th<* poor
mile fellow would surely dir. At last. 1
gave him Ayer’s Cherry I’ertoial. hrliiu
rrrointnoiideil to do^sn by thr physlrlaii.
This mrillchie gave thr child 'sj»r«-ily rrl|rf and effrrtc'l u prrmniioiit rare
^
ifrs. M. E. Dr.nAT, IJberly. Texas.,
o

-FOh’WINTER USE.
It ABSOLUTELY pFCventS slipping,

ni'«l Inunri^ iK'rft.fl tafrly oml romforttn
iior—i juifl lift,-or.

bUml wun lUo " N«'vorvlJj>’’ >nnr hors®’*
f,'<>trtre*lwft>s In
connltlon —
au
hy not havlittf to tMiistniitly renooe the
snoos for sbariHsnIng.

The CALKS are REMOVABLE,
Stccl-CentercJ nndSELE-SHARrENlWG

When worn out now Calk* can !*o r.mlly Inrcrtotl witliiint rcmnrinft shoea. saving an
IminrnRoaminintur time UBiiaily loHt al the
hlarktniltli slion.
(hi receiptor postslwUlinallfrcoonrilet<crl|>tlTeoirmliiro«>ntAlnlngnrircKof('AlkeU
Hhoee, ready to l>n iiailod on. for trial, offered
tbiM winter at very low piscos.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Recdived Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

li).

V

<&

CO.,

ton Cniiiiunrrial Ntrt-et,
I’OItTLAND,
^.MAINIC
hKALhUS IN

ftso^oooooeooooooooooocoo

Uarilware, Blaclsmillis’ Snpplics, etc.
Sole AgoDts for Eenneboo Oiunty.

FILM. DINT IHITTI.KH OF

STRONG AMMONIA
TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Don® Froinptly and at Koasoiintii® FrlcC*.
Urdon> inny bt, b-ft at my Imniv un Union

8t.,i>rHt Uiiok liroe.' Sluro, on MaIii Ht.
II H> IN MY IIOXIIS.

A BIG BOOM
Makes itself hciml. No one in Waterville
can help hearing llie tliuiMh-roiia ccIkn-h of
niir big clothing hiJo 'Flm Bounds an'
like music to (ho
ear, Iwcause they
announce the lu-rivui of a pr(>ct-8simi of
magnificent oppoi tiiiiUics. Now's the time
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
to come hikI ho ululhed hxiidaonii'Iy and
on liAiid Rixl dollveretl to any pArt oi
fashionably, in suits artiatioally timdo up GoiiHUntly
tbovniRso
viititlufl denirwl.
from Al materials. Wc never make higii
HLAUKS.MITirB LU
by tbo tuebiO t r at
lotwi.
buality and high pi iocs tu ins. Onr sup erior
DRY, llAKtt AND HOFl' WOOD. pr(<|Nired foi
clothing valiM'R i-iiii ho ohtainod only fruni ■tovi'ii, or four feet long.
Will contract to tupiil, ___
us. The worth of oluthing is its wonr,
at Sowuftt coiui prloea.
and for wear onr snits hwld the palm, qa* deeired,
I’UICHHKI) HAY & 8THAW, HAJU and CAL
celling most, and exccllod by none. Come (JINKD I’LA.SKU.
Kevark,
Komaii A Portland CKMKNT, bytb<
aud see how much, can’t bo soon elsewhere.

J. PEAVY A BR0$m
lyM

pound or eoak.
Agent for I’ortlanil Stone Ware Co.’b DUAIN
i’lPKHudFlUK imiCKB; all tlxea on baud; ala<
TlLK.for Drainiue i.aiid.
jK)wn to'.fu olnco at Stewart Hroa,, Ceiitn
Mork-it.

a. S. FLOOD & 00.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

I

WATKItVIlJ.K. MAINR.

WatervilU.'

TO LETl
1IOK8K8 AND OAIIRIAOKH.

When you

K. I). NUDD, Funeral Director,

Good Job'

lA DAI.TON HrRKBI.

of

HOUSE PAIHI'ISG or PAPER HANGING

TO Xj£]T.
t’p and down ataira tcneiueiitH, No. KMl Silver Kt.
Wlf

or anything

ALONZO DAVll':s.

TO LET.

else in that

Thu large hall In liiirlelgb Block. Imiuii-e of
A. F. DUUM.MO.SD,
‘JKlf
Waterville .Saviiign Bank

line call on '
Yours truly,

Dwelling House to Rent.
CLAllKIN,

37 East Temple St.,.
NKXT TO OTTEN’S IIAKEKV
1». S. T Miu prepared to do iiUUfsctiiry work in
any kind oflinterlor I>ooorHtloiiK, Oil or Water
Color* at ro Honnble prloea.
44tf

Second Htory of liouao, next coat of my real
deiiee, ou Silver fllrtHU. City wutei^. liialde uHiida
line ittwii. giMMi alee gardi'ii, nial In one of tbe U-at
ha'HtloiiB iu the utty.
JOHN WAUK.
17tf

r<»K ICUVT.
A alure; alau aerural toqeuieiita.
HAUVKY D KA'IXJN.

TO

DoYoaSliip Peacefplly?

THE GOD OF SLEEP.

TO kkh’t.

KNIUUTS OF FVTUIAM,
flAVKLOCK LODUlS»NO. 8ff
CMtl® Hall, Flalsted’a lllock,
Waterville. He

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

MeeU every Tburtday evening.
WATEHVILLK LODQK.F. * A. U

A

has taken bis place; that's the modern
god of sleep. If you want seven, eight
nine giK)d hours of sleep u night you
need only propitiate a Pilgrim—a very
few dollars will do it. It’s a wonder
fully icslful bed, easy aud ik-xiblc; it's
tlie ()ccutiarly tempered Htcvl wire Ihat
does it. But! avoid its iinilatioas.
Try a Slattku Pilgrim and see if

No* U»*
STA'#EI) COM.M(;NI0ATiqN.

Moiifiay KvenliiXi March 4, 1805.
Atteai,
T. K. UANBTED, Heo’y.

1. U. U. V.
Samaritan Lmlge, No. 30. meets Wednesday
eveuluK at 7.30 o’clock.
1st V^eiiniMiday,
lultistory degree.
Zd
•
let
3d
"
J5d
'•
4tb
“
3d
W. A. IIAUKK, N. O.
S. L. BKItUY, See.

you can stay awake.

Ahlram Kncauipment, No. tS, meete on the
3d and 4tb Friday of each month,
it. A. CALii, 0. P.
S. h. BEUHY, Scribe,

Highest Award World’s Fair IHOH.

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO..
Silver Street,

Canton Uallfkx, No. 34. meete ou tbe let
Friday of each month.
IvS

.mainic.

Kvory Ucindne PUgrini bns tbi* liraM tng.

DORCAS RKHKKAIi I.UDOK, NO. 41.
1. O. O. V,
Meets lat tinl 3711 fueaday evuiiitigs of eoob montb

'^rimSprinpa;^

^

I.HT,

At Ko. 3, Thayer Court, a desirable (eneiifent
with hot and cold water and All other improveiiiuntK. Apply to
F. C. TIIAYEB.

Thoeu queer old {muple, the aiuncnU,
had a god for exorything. 'I hero was
Somniis, for itislancc, the god of sleep.
Yon couldn't get even a little cut-nap
unless SutniMis was disposed lu pass
out. But SumnuB is no in<irc>.

waticrvii.dk,

No. 501 ^ ®

INITIATOUY DEOUKK tbe let Tuesday.

JfC/srEngn THADEljg--WATKItVILLK LODGE, NO. 5. A. U. U.W.
AUat ToCk Co., Iloeton siid Nvw York.
Kegular Meetings at A.O.U.W. ilsll
AKjfuLD Block,
Herond and Fourth Tuesdays of each Moatb
Adrertlieil In tide paper
at 7.80 F.M.
are (or Mie si

ALL

DORR’S

RELIABLE

ir|BKLlTY

LODGE. NO. 8«

DRUG STORE.

D. OF H.,

A. O. U. W.

Call and get oue of oar

MEDICINES ■‘“‘‘Tr.rMoC
Haiidsonie,
Durable,
Useful.

Meets let ainl .Trd Wwluesdays of eoeb montb

r w Hxr.r.

aMvrn.n Mt/xjtf.

Cut Mu Out
Cut out (his advertisement and
send it to llie makers of

1

VORINE
Washing Powder

with your address and He. in
stamps, and by return mail you
will receive their beautiful
Every
lU
package
of Ivorioe contains a Cake of Choice
Olive Oil Tuil^^huap.

UUSSIA CALF
COIN PURSE.
Addiw, THE I. B. WILLIAMS CO.,
Clutoabary, CL.
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT.

ONE HINT
Better bay

WKKKS!

4|------------------------------------------------------- ^--------

111 order to

stimulate busiiiesH

ami hriiig custoniers to tlie

NEW STORE, wc shall hold a'

SPECIAL 2 WEEKS’ SALE
Dress Goods, Ladies’ and Children’s Winter
Garments, Fnr Capes, Wrappers, Gloves,
------- OF-------

AT PRICES THAT WILL SEEM ALMOST INCREDIBLE,
WIh'Ii it is (‘(uiaidert'd that any ai ticli' uffen'd is NKW. 11111(1111', I’l’- rO DATK M !■'.U('11A NI>IS1*‘,, most of it
havingbe'eii expressly Inuighl ft>r our ^Yillerville hniin'h Store, nl, in nmnv niM's. u great lo.as l«i ilie mainifaeliirer und
jobber, wilb tlie view of making a I)l'i('l DKI) and I*'A\’( )B A BLK 1*T IIS T 1M I'K ESS|( )N.
I'he nnrxpee ti illy large
and geiu.'roua jiatronnge' Iteslowe'et, iiponjlie lU'W store* Iiuh Ih'i'm e-xtromriy gralifung h* uh, ami v\»' xii'-lj lo re'tnrn our
most sincere ibanks for the kind rece'ption wbicli lias b<'(*n aeeorelml us by the |>ei>{di‘ of W'ah'rvill'* and vit'inity. "TIIK
K ASH ION” is, si riel ly speaking, a “SPKCI A LTV Steire.” (>ur policy is lo w.Ueb lln* markri-i elo-ioly, ami wlu'n un
0[)porlnnily oeeiirs to buy I'boiet', desinibb* good** in onr special lim***, al •«*xei*|iiioti;illy lou pri«*t'H, for spot easb. we
seLUire ibem. 'I'liat fart alone xi ill KXIM.AIN \\’IIVamI IB
\w*‘jin <^mfe ^«lell Ki;m vkk\iu.k jH'ie**.**. I’lien wc
buy for several stores, in LAKOhi t^llA N ITI'Iwliieb eiiabb*s ns, ofemirse to bay a greai d»‘al 4*lie.iper.

SALE WILL BEGIN

THURSDAY, FEB. 27tli, and continue until MARCH 15th.
'

PRICES QUOTED GOOD FOR THAT TIME ONLY.

OOOI3{S
4—AT---NBW TAKIFl*' L’K I CliS.
Kxerybody is now looking forward wilb pleasant untieipalions lo Spring and Summer. NOW is the tiinu lo
prepare for it. Not among llio least of a winnaii'H pleasures at ibis, tbe most *lrfar) season of the year, is tbe selecting
of inaterialH fur and llie Ruperintemling iho making of (be Sjiring and Sinmner wardrobe.
Never bas there b<*en a season vxbieii albnsb'd sueii eAei*prn»nal opportniniii-* for genuine bargains. (lOODS
AUK KABUIJIIJSLY (’IIKAI*. and every woman may indulge her natural iiielinatmn aijd rigid f«»r new and dainty
dress and oiiier wear, at priees within ibe reach of all.
KKMHMHIOK! 'rinit we haven’t g«il a lot of Dress go(Mls bought iiinler llu* <»lil 'I’arilf rates to unbnid, Imt that
onr DrijssjCiood.s are all new and bouglit al ibe NKW I’AHIKK UA'I'ICS.
'rin! new tariff Lloesn’t as yet, se(*m to (ill IJmde .Sam’s coffers lo any gr«’at exteiir. but if pYds liaml.sotin', Llesirublo
Dress (ioods within tbe reach of all.

FOR SALE!
liouHe l/)ls on I’loSHaiit and Dalton NirucU;
wo plue huuMoa on''I’luoifnnl Street. Fur teriiie

want a

JAMES

O^WO

Foil 10 CF.NT8 Mt
ea'rowic.

i><.>i«w«9a

31 Main Street,

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Black Drt'ss (ioods an* to be the fad for ibe coming s<*uson. It is onr iidenlion h» e:irrv an exceptionally-strong
line in the latest Ldb’cts and weav(‘s, which wti tdiall ofT**r at pib'es wincli. we ctmlldently a'^sert. will be leas than the
»anie class of goods can be* bought for In the larger cities; and we feel eonlident lhal, if ladies will <*\aniim* onr special
values, they will nut tbink'tt necessary to semi away for their goods.
,
Black Silk GloriaSt 50 indies whb*, silk warp ami wool lilling, very d«‘sirable for DreBsesand Wai-»ts, old price,
peryanl.. Special sale price 7fAC* pCT
Black India Twill SargGS,
i.i inclas wide, old price 7.n*. special aide priee jiHc. |irr ynril.
Black Surah ScrgeSi
elegant quality, -KI inches whl**, old pri*'i* ^?1.12 1-2. Speri.il sab? price OlH’. pCT
yard.
Black India Sargest
*18 inches xvMe (note witiih), old price slid. sp(*eiai priee •'SOc. |M»r yard.
Black Surah Serges,
50 inches wi<lc (note wi«llh), HUj)**rb
nml liiilsb, old price Sl.87 1-2. Special
sale i»rico 794». per yarih
.5(1 inches wide, betinliful fabric, old prieo $1.10. Special sale price 09c»
Black English Whipcord,

per yard.
Black Figured Fancies,
price 75c.

Special sale price 4Uc

strictly all wool, very slylisb for separate skirts, now so much in vogue, ohl
per yard.
•18 inches w’Mb*.'beaulifbl goods, old price $1 and $1.25. Special sale price

Black Figured Fancies,
09c. per yard.
^ilk Fillikll tierilinil lleiirieftaN,
magnificent weight, quality ami finish. Would be cheap at the old
price of $1.12 1-2. Special sale price
por yal*d.
Elegant Silk Finish French Henriettas,
beautiful lexhin-aml finish, full .id inches wide, note
width, always sold for $]..>0 per yard. .Special sale price 79c. per yard.
Black Cheviots,
the latesl ami inosl corn***! for sejuirat** Skirts ami Sails, .»I inches wide, .SjMmged nml
Shrunk, In two qnaliiii*s. old prices $1.00 and $1.25. Sp<><'iul sab* prices 4I9(*. and HIH*. p(’r yaril.
Black, All-Wool English CreponT
the rage jnift now, 10 iiielieK u Ide, worth $1.1 2 1-2. .Spc'cial Mile
pi iee 79c. per yard.
Black Silk Warp Henerietta,
id indies wMi* old pi ie** si.25. Spec ial sab* prieo 79c. per yaril.
ir« ooi.^oi«ici>
We are offering some exceptionally D'luptiiig bargains lo wliieli we invite \<>nr spe<*ia] attention.
^
X
There U no doubt uljont it. .Silks are lo reign Supreme tbe eoming aeason. No lady's wardrobe will In* eomplete
wltboulYtwo or tliree Silk Waists and a .Silk Dress or two. We have just
ived, direei fr<iin tin- inqmriers. a few
very choice things in Kaiicy und IMain Silks, wliieli we Hhall offer at remarkabb* low pi-icea.
Plain Duchess Satins,
maibj of l*ure Silk, colors Browns, Olive and Navy, a regular $1.00 .quality.
Special sale price 09c« per yard.
Beautiful Fancy Silks,
f^r Waists ami Dresses, regular price $1.25 amt $1.50. Special sale price 79c.

uiHl H9c. per yard.
Black Surah SllkS,
every fibre silk, regular prii-e 05c. Speeial .sub* price J|9c. per yard.
Black Surah Silks,
21 inebea wide, regular price Sl.OO. Spedal Kub* priee ttOo, per yard.
Black Bengaline Silks,
regular $1.25 quality. Special sale prict; 79r, per yard.
Black DiicIicnm ICIiadumt^,
magniUceul quality, regular price $1.87 1-2. Spmnal suit* pru'e 9H4*. per
yard.
eulors Blue, Olfve ami (.'ardiuais, regular price 87 l•2c. Special sale price |9c*. per yaril,
Flaiii Maiiii**,
in light effertH for Waists and Dresses. .Special sab* nric** Xllic. per yard,
Nwivel Nllkw,
ill light stripes, very handsome for Waists un*l Divhhcs. regular prn-e 50c.
Nilk CrepoiiN,
9*Sc. per yard,

Special sale, price

IL^ininieM cki'kcl
find DroMiMmcilcorM*
We intend to make lliis departim'iit a special feature of our busiiU'sH, ami iiav** iMni’^bt din'ct from the agents one of
pgest ami most
tlie largest
must complete
complet stocks of Dressmakers’ Supplies ever hbouii in this city. Am»ih(*r feature of this department, xvbieb will make it very popular, will lu* 'I'llK KUICiKS. Se«* our lim* of Waisi Linings, fr*»«i iDc. for a regular
IHc. Kiiglisb Silesia to 85c. fon Silk finiali(*d IJidugs ; Hair Cloth, Imt. Hair Clolb. Liiicii (iruss ('loth. Liiieti ('ativut
and Shrunk Linens, Paper or Sarsinet Cambrics, Hustle Linifigs, ('liamoiH Kibre Lining, (.'rinoliiies, Moire^ Linings
and Surahs.
JIJ'T
It is to bo a great season for Jet Trimmings and garniture. We offer some genuine Imi g.dns ill theiii at 7c., 10c.,
15c., 19c., 29c. uml 89c. |Mtr yard—alamt one-bulf, in fart, what yoii pay elsi-wbere. W< are also showing sonielliliig
new ill Jet Kroiits, wbicb are very stylish and dcHirabIc.

LAST CALL ON WINTER GARHENTS!
Wo Imvo about 100 Garinciit*, Imtijjbt vory Into lliU
ut u IrnmiMMloiut lu»» to llii'inuriufiioluri'i n. Wo.don’t
propoKo to carry over a aiiiglo Gariiiciit, ami in order to effect an iiuiiiciliatc .ale, wn will sell any C'lotli (iariucnt in our
.lock at aucb a riiliculou. |iric« tlial you can afford to buy one just fnr a cbunL'c, cvi n if yon ba»c already iMiUgbt thia
aeaaon—or it will well repay yon uj buy fnr licit year, 'riiere ar<' an many broken Inla pud kind, tbat wo cannot ([uoto
priccH, Init wo prnmiat; you a atirprian wban yon aeu tbt; ^omla.
'
CAl-KWI.
The aamu rnle'will apply in a luodillcd form to our largo atock of l•■|lr Capea.
,,ay, and-will be worn all tbu Spring, roiiic in and get our pricca on (Iicm.

Thi-. pojinlar garmcnl'liaa come to

Wb aball open ubout Saturday of tliia wc(!k, from ono of llie birguat iniportcra of (jlovca iu ibia country, "dO doa
puira IJndrcaaod Kid Glovea, 7 Hook, “Koat.-r” I.acc. in 'I'ana, Drab, apd lllack, gunda wliicb arc aold ami goml value,
everywbero uti$l.fi0 per pair. Special aalc pricn H9c. per pair.
Wb guuraiitBB tbat uiiyono wiio aBca llmau (JloyBB wifi In
buy from onn to Inn puira.

To out of Town Patrons:

Wb wiab to build up in tho weatern, wbut.wu bavo in tbn Buatern aci tion nf Ibu Slain i a largn outnjUown
patronage. We do it tliroiigb our MAIL ORDRR DEPARTMEMT. <iarnicnta, Waiala ami Fur Ca|K-a will be aeut
10 all jiarta of tbe Stale for iiiapectioii. In nnlering ulwaya atule bu»t meaaurc. Tliat’i all wc need to tit you lo a
(larmeiit. We pay return ebargea on gmalt aeut for inajmetion, wlietber you buy or not.

SAMRLES OF DRESS GOODS SENT TO ANY ADDRESS.
BRING THIS advertisement
WITH YOU FOR REFERENCE.

Is worth a bushel
of advice.

of

<‘THB FA-SHIOrtf,”

FRANK P.WOOD & CO.
140 MAIN ST..

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

®hc ^<IatcruiUe

PANT
SALE.

Maine. Matters.

rUI'USHF.n WFKKl.V AT

120 Main Slrpft,

The oitizens of Dexter at a town meetWalcnlllo, Maine Ing Saturday refuiod to accept a elty
charter by a vote of 20fl to 107.
Jlov. W. W. 'I'homas of Kverett, Maas.,
has accepted a call to the pastorate of the
Hates Street Haptist church of I/ewiston.

1^‘RINCIS & WYMAN,
r<’tU.I"IIKIt' ANIl I’ROI-niKTunH,

After a week’s work, half of which time
was siMMit in drilling, a Boston expert
Saturday night succeeded in ojrening the
big safe of the York County Savings
Hank, the lock of whioh was out of order.
'I’he Imoks were all in the safe. The bank
liafl'CHn temporarily doing business on
funds loaned by other local institutions.

8iit»icrlptlon Prlo«« SV-OO P«t yr*r.
• I.AOir Paid In Advancfi.

KUIDAy, MAKCII I, ISIK.

98%

®f all cases of coTi^tMuption can, IflnVcn In
the earlier Btages of Hit* iliBcase, be curi’d
'rhis may seem like n bold asserlion to
those faniiliar only with the means ijcnerally in use for its treatment; as, nasty rodliver oil and its filthy emulsions, extract
of malt, whiskey, different preparations of
bypobhoHiihitrs and such like palliativet.
AUnough by tnan^ lielicvcd to be incuraWe.'fKefe 'is'the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fact tliat, in all its
ia a
o curable
earlier stages, •consumption is
disease. Not every case, but a large per
centage of carer, and we believe,/«//»’pJ
‘lerceni. are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
iilcdical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.
Do you doubt that hundreds of such coses
reported to us as cured by_“ Golden Med
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it They have, in nearly every
' > the
instance, been so pronounced’ by
... best
and most experienced liotne physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and hdvised against
Medical Discovery,"
n trial• or 'Xolden
- .
'1 that
but who have been forced to confess
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty codliver oil and itli filthy ‘‘emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene
fit, or iiad only seemed to benefit a little for
u Bhort time. lixtracl of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the liyptiphosphltes had aUo been faithfully tried in vain.
The photographs of a large numlrcr of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering couglis, asthma, chronic nasal
-catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced iu a book' of i6o
pages which will he mailed to you, on re
ceipt of address and six cents in ataiups.
You can then write those cured and leam
their exiienence.
Address f->r Hook. WoKi.ii’s I)isi>i..s-.sagT
llJiUXCAL ASbociATioN, Buffalo, N. Y.

Is

iQood
IBlood

At the lime of the death of Mrs. A. L
Talior, the former wife of ex-C. S. SenaUir Ii. A. W. Tabor, of Denver, Colorado,
much spceulation existed as to wliat dis
position she would make of her property,
valued at nearly $li,0()0,000. When she
was divorced from Mr. Tabor he was
nourishing, and she was awarded $(K)0,000
alimony. This money she invested to such
good advantage that it imillipVied several
times, AO that when she died her posses
sions were cHlimalctl to Im* worth at least
82,0(X),(K)0. The pro|»erty consists principaliy of real estate holdings in the hiisincss portion .of Denver, and pays a very
largo income. Some years ago Mrs.
Tabor made her will, and its provisions
lia^‘ just l>een made public through the
primate court at Denver, To her son, N.
M. 'I'alHir of Denver, she gives one-half of
her pro|>orty. The remainder is to Im
divided lM*twecu her live sisters and one
brother, Frank N. Fierce, who is in the
wliolesalo liiiiiber, coal and wood business
in Denver. Mrs. M. L. (Mark and Mrs
C. F.'Paylor, two sisters, reside in Den
ver. Mrs Rebecca Folsom, another sister,
lives in Fortland Me. Mrs. C. I- Mars*
ton and Mr.s. R. K. Feterson live in Augnsla
riic property tliat eacli of these
will reeeive is estimated at #12(5,000 to

lady who eamc to Maine and passed
la.si summer carried her linsband in CaliforiuH, in the fall, a Hr pillow which she
thought would 1)0 a most acceptable pres
ent. After taking a long sniff he handed
it hack to his better half saying; "Take it
away. I’ve l)ceM hero four years and this
is the first time I’ve l)cen homesick. The
B^ell^of that pillow is more than I can
lAL^
Essential
? stand.”

-+1000 PANTAL00NS+

SPECIAL SALE
‘Fo reduce tlie Stock.

Good Heavy ISeight, Very Servicable Paat $1.90
All Wool Black Cheviot,
Heavy All-Wool, New Style, line qnality, $2,25
Now is the time to get these goods while
they are selling at these prices.

P.

-tiolr tyktem .lilt iif<>i(ln-itiif»»«Jind »fon»lin«»ouKeA

Schooner Mary .lenncss, of Hangor,
liliKxt
Cupt. d. Nickerson, arrived at I’otllaud
_________I
^Treatise on blood and skin diseases mallcil free.^, Monday from St. Martins, having had a
»
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..Atlanta.Ga. ft.
very hairl voyage. She left St. Martins
Jail. ‘20. Feb. 1, she had tu heave to in a
heavy gale and remain 1) days. The ves
TwHY bo YOU C0UQH7 I sel leaked badly and tlio pumps had to bo
kept going. The eaptnin says ho never
*IK> you kno\«’ that a llttlo CoufUC
knew a hurricane to continue so long.
• Is a dangerous ihiDS V
They wore short of food for sumo days,
DOCTOr
living entirely on bread and salt beef.
File vessel landed her cargo of halt safely.
.
, 1.0 enjoyment of life. Two witiie»>r
I I'rouflit me ttxht nut There l» no
A
tented* for
(Hteste*
'/
John OAVIN. Deyton. Ohio

lACUiiS
ENGLISH

IREMEDYI
SWill Slop a Cough at any tlmoS
• and Cure the worat Cold in:
• twelve uoura. A. 85 Cent bottlo;
■ uiayaaveyou ^100 In Doctors*
• bUla-mny save your lift. ASK:
• YOXm DRCGCIST FOR IT.
:
: jrj;. TABTEfei 00<>1>. :
PURI PINK PILL®/ 1^.,,

:

■Dr. Acker’s English Pills:
;

make a

TO
HEALTH.!

A Hath man has built, unaided, a hand
You cannot „ some 10-ton Hsbing schooner. The job
bopelobewcllS WAS done iu a vacant lot away from tne
If your
river, and Saturday Ibe vessel took her
BLOOD
13 IMPURE S first cruise, which was on dry land, behind
If you are troublod
four pairs of horses, ibe fibmerioag^yflag
streaming gaily from her bow at the time
BOILS,
ULCERS OR5 The boat Is 24-foot keel, 14-foot beam,
PIMPLES, SORES
4.10 deep, 4G feet overall, schooner
wyour blood is bad. A few bottles of 8. S. S* wliiS rigged, and cost upwards of $I(X)0. Her
Ythornugldy cleanse the system, remove all im-g
^purities and ^uild you up> AU manner of blem-* builder, .John Harrington, says that he did
'^'shes ate
” all the work upon her alone, so that no’cleared away
boily could Hud any fault with her model
ffbv Its use. It is the best blood remedy on earth
gThous^nds who have used it «ay so.
or manner of construction.
■* My lil'iHxI O’*' luciiy poiAonnl l»*t )e»r, wlilrh fni niv^

;

hIihII

rOHE INDIOEKTION.

j

•HmkII. ple»««»«t, ■ r«' urlie ^1*^ t*'*’ *•**?*:. ;
;w, 11. HOOKEIl A tM . *« Wert nro«lw»y.

;

Sold by all Druggiats.
r«'ui*' Agent*. $75

The
ItiuM lH.hUe.b.r.
m 11
VMlir.slUbe
wntiJ.-•••••'di.Ti-wfets'
B (.mlly luoti* wksuie.
n Bor*. riaMi
drte* ibm
• iibsul •tulBf the bkiidf. • Yos
ruth ibe buiieB. Ibe nBcblnedeei
U>e Tr*i. ItrUhi. jiolUbMl dUbee.
Bud ebeerful wlf.i. No KBided
^aBcrr< DowllwlbBodeBreleiblDi.

■................ ' ,t,BOW«t..Cb*Bp,

_.
^ _____ ^_______
«u..—_____-ited ClreufBrtfreB
W. I*. IIABUl^ON A CO., Cl.rb *e. IS,
O,

E>&cKAche ib KidneyAchr

riani Jcuks Itodled I7p Ills Uevu l>le
•«u« «ud Cured liliussir.
(gf'umthe Frovidenee, H. J., HuileUn.)

There are bui few diseasvi that puxxh
physicians tuurs thao rheuuiaUsm. Ther«
ars a great many tlieurles as tu its cause
and a great many theories as tu the besi
oieausuf tiUriiigiifinuiituf which arealisunl
One df Uie greatest sufferen of rheuina
tisiu known iu the auuals of medicine ii
John (i. Jeuks, of Kiyerslde, It. 1. i{«
became the victim of rheumatism whllt
in the army, and the disease seems t«
have given him
nim a taste
■ ■ of all Ks varioui
tortures, Fhysiolahiand medloinesfailed U
ve him apf relief, autU it last he efleoted
leTfVi
"
-w-.-rEls owD deUveraaoe
ftvm
the bonds of
pain
"lUieumatisinl" said Mr. Jenks, when th*
liter who
subject was broaobad bjr a reporter
want to hear hn atorr. “Well, 1 tbould
aay I do know aomethlnf aboot it; all
laaraad bv aohial axpariapM, too. 1 M
aoRtraatad rtitamaHam in tha anajL and J
hava had arary variety of the afflietion
alaoe, hnd have aaShrad anoh afRpy.vilb if
that at timaa death vaa a pleasant thonghl
to dwell upon. Taka medloioer En'^ugb
to stock a onuf atora. and nuoe of It dlu mi
any Igood. Thao 1 hegau to btudy the oia
ease myself. X made ii|rjuy miud to gal
aeoualuted with tha enemy and fight it oa
dlnereut lines. 1 had a theory of uiy own
\ and began to look amaud for a remedy that
wae oaTouistad to bare tha desired effeot
0ns after another was triad until at last 1
kit upon Pain-XUllar, whioh I applied freely
Almost with the Amt applloatlon came ra
lief. 1 kaptoa using it and the rbeiimatlsn
wee aoon kooeked ouL Neither have I ha^
an^ return of tiu troobU;
I also need X^n-l^lar Intarnally Am
the agoe,
agne, aaothar
a____ war ralle. It did wba>

BOluli Of qUlalM eouJilut do.
—
'b-KUIb kwM $mri in Bjr Iubm
‘Fola-KUlu'
•falnal oil lUa, oadlt kw MT«r fti alvt m

HEALD,

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
lIKNltY HANCOCK CAMI’HKLI.. .H. D.
r. T. M.

Some purticiilarH ooiiucrniiig this be
There is a rumor that the Plum Tiust, loved physician, imt given in previous no
tices,
may be of interest to bia large circle
who—trausplaoted the Kennebec Dernocrat
of friends. He was the sun of Moses
from Waterville to AugustA, would like to
Campladl, who was a man of Scottish an
transplant it again to Fortland and make cestry and of fine ability. Moses Campa daily of it, and a meeting of local demo- Ih‘I1 lived for mH"v yenrs on a licHiitiriil
crat.s was held in the office of Messrs. farm in Hnrtlaiid, Vt. In 1820 he moved
Clifford ami \’eiTill in Fortland, Mondav to Fiirmiiiglon, Me, whui-e he spent a
gn‘at part ut his lime in teaching, and was
evening, to talk the matter over. The justice of the County Coiii t. Dr. Campl*0rlla>ul Frestf, m its irpurt of the ImvII was bom there, ami was a nephew of
meeting, hUites that with this ven the iatc Rev. Geoigo W. Uampliell of
ture the Hon. .John W. Deering and Dr. Hradfunl, Mass ; also of Rev. Daniel
Cainpliell, wliu, having gradiinu d at Dart
S.
(lordon are nut interested. It is not mouth lollege ill 1801, as a olassmate and
undeistood that any very detliiite resullH particular friend of Daniel Webster, prac
ticed law for twenty-five years. He aflerwere attained nt this confenmec.
wanl entered the ministry, and preached
I,ieiit. Kverett llaleli, IHtli U. S. in in Orford, N. H.
Dr. Campliell’s grandfather, Henry
fantry who has been professor of Military
Science and Tactics at Clinton liberal In- Hancock, was born in F^ngland, and mar
ried and lived there until the death of his
stiliile, Fort Plain, N. V., has bqen wife. Ho then came to America, leaving
urdcrt‘d to join his company. iHeut* one chilli, a married daughter. He set
Hatch is a native of Cilierty and for sev tled in New Fbiglaml, and married for bis
eral years occupied a similar position at second wife Captain Hazen’s widow, fthuse
iimideu name was Cotton. She was a de
the Maine Stale College.
scendant of the Furilan family of Cottons.
Abigail Hancock, wlio was liurii in Ha
Syracuse University at its aiiniial meet
verhill, N. Hm was the mother of Dr.
ing Feb. 10, bestowed the degree of Doc Campbell, and a sister of Dr. dulin Han
tor of Music upon Fro!. W. F. Morse, of cock of I.a>iidi)ii, “the great South Ameri
the Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Fe can traveler, botanist and physiologist.”
male College and upon Mrs. Morse the de While in Demerara, South America, he
brought into use many remedies, Angusgree of Master of music. Prof, and Mrs. tiira Hark included. He was an able
Morse have been with the Seminary writer aud a currespuudeut of the London
twenty years, and have made it a very Lancet for many years. Dr Hanoook
popular and important dopartment. Prof. graduateii at Dartmouth College ; then
went to London to oumplete his studies.
Morse studied under Carlo Hassini aud
Dr. Campbell fitted for college at
Frjtz Heimberger of New York, and has Hlouinfield Academy, in Skowhegau, Me.
................................
‘ **
di ----graduated at Dartmouth
Medical
Col
kept himself in touch with the musical He
lege in 1848, and also at Jefferson Mediworld during his active life.
oal College in 1849. Hu commenced the
Woodbury & Moulton of Fortland were raotioe of medicine and surgery in Fairthe highest bidders fur the 8100,0(X) city eld. Me.. June 11, 1840. In 1857 he
wei;it to Europe to pursue bia professional
of Portland four per cent, funding bonds. studies, remaining there for a year. He
Tbeir bid waa 103.17.
st>«nt seven months at Edinburgh, attend
ing a full course of lectures at the Uni
A unique business enterprise is Jhat of versity, in the medical and surreal de
Ira A. Comstock, who left Portland for partment ; also the Infirmary. The reBangor, Tuesday afternoon, with a huge inainder of the lime be M;n‘nt,in the hospisled whioh looks like a honae on riiiiners. uU of lyoudmi aud Fails He was a close
and contains over a ton of fish whioh he Btnduiit aud a fine Hcliotar, and gained
a large amoiiot of valuable knovnedge.
Intends to sell to fanners along the route. Ill two tnunlhs after his return from
On arriving at his destination he plans to Europe he moved to Waterville whore he
tell the team and return by train ;bnt be bad a large practice, and fur many years
waa one of the moat prouiiiient physicians
may find the venture ao profitable as to III that place. He performed many seri
make it worth bia while to stock up with ous surgical operations with perfect anoPenobscot products and travel liaok again. cess, and was toe first in Waterville to ad
The Bath Indepetidetit tells this story: minister drugs hypedermioally.
He waa jiiat and honorable in all hia
Y^ars ago, in Sander’s ^Theatre, Cam dealings, and a j^reat benefactor to the
bridge, at graduation, lion. ft. M. poor. He often receipted an iiiquiid bil
Sevvall bad a speaking part and felt it to or gave Urge diaouiiuts, when the eironn.be the event of his life. A great crowd ataiices of hit patieiita seeuietl tu require
it. He was much respected by the,mem
of intelligent people constituted the au bers of his profeMion, and enjoyed the eadience, among whom was ez-Oovernor teem of the whole oomiuunity. He acIxmg. AU of a sudden Mr Scwail forgot oomplishrd much fur the good of biiinanbis part and exclaimed, sotto voce, yet ity. His loss is deeply felt by his family
and relatives, aud greatly tiumrued by the
loud enough to be heard some dislauoa outside circle of friends.
around him, “Heavens, what shall I dol’’
He married Julia A. Tubey, of Fairfield.
Kx-(joveraor Long grasped the euilj{|rnuui- They bad five children, three of whom
iug situation of the young student at ouoe died young; Meda, an infant daughter,
died iu 1&3 ; Bertie Hauaook, a beauti
and called out, “Go ahead.” It waa just ful boTb! three years, died in 186'i ; Ed
the help needed. The forgotten wortls ward Hawes, a promising babe of six
came back to miud, and Mr. Sewallgeent inontbs, died in 1865.
In 1892, DiSotor Campbell had La
on and finished his oration wilbuiit a
break. At the Lincoln day banquet at Grippe, wbieh prostrated him to a critieal
oowditiou, and bele never recovered from its
Yottuf’s Hotel in Bostou. last week, Mr. effects. Fosseuiog naturally a large
SewaU met Got. Long, to aphak witk him, araouut of courage, he ooutioued to praethe first time in the doaeu year# that have tioe uuUl April, 1894 ; aa a reiulC the
elapsed since the episode in Bander’s powers of uature were taxed beyond eur
durance. He died January. 8tb., at tbe
Tbeaterq and the ex-conaul bad the pleas age of seventy-four, after Wng ooufined
ure of thanking the ex-goveruor for hia tu bis bouse for nine months, riding out
only ouoe duriug jtfais time. He leave# a
aaaistance on that ooofiaiou.
wift aud two chiTdreti;- a daughter, Auuie
The blue-bird ia bailed as a barbiuger j., the wife of Kev. Charles 1). Craue of
of Spring, it ia also a reniiodcr that a Maobias, He ; and George Kuaaell, who,
bioofLpurifier ia uceded to prepare the ainoe bis graduation from Colby, baa been
system for the debilitaliug weather to ’ t*kiug a oourse at tbe medical aobuol of
eome. Usten and you will near the birda tbe l/iuveraity of Fennaylvaula. He alto
siuging: “Take Ayer’s Baraaparilla in leaves an only brother, Hev. Daniel Camp*
.bpU of Demureal,Ga. U ia worthy of
Mareb, April, May.
' mention that in bia faintly there were eix
Hooo’l Filu rM aRiUy, yet prempUy Cbngsegatiaoal uiRietera.
lA lovei
ved life, but willingly lubmitted
and ettoiently on tbe b^sla and liver.
to tim will
of kie Heavenly
..............................Ibtber,
wbofls
9Se.

S

THE DOCTORS FAILED.

S.

I

irouifra!

"HELP I"
A

'The valuable trotting utaliioii Stambou)
was killed by tho cars in iVisconsIn, SulDrdaj.

Capt, William Huwgnte hoe been aoqnitt^ on the chargi* of ombezzling $11.800 from the govprnmonl while holding
tbe position of diahnrsing officer of the
United States signal service and of forg
ing a voucher for that amount to cover up
tbe alleged wrong doing.

The managers of lailroads centering in
Hoeton have decided that after March 1
gfts tanks used by operatiVri for illustrat
ing Rtereopticoii lectiirea will no longer be
carried as baggage or expreia matter,.^and
it lias aroiiaed tbe indignation of the peo
ple moat affected by the action. From
time immemorial it lias been customnry
for aff the ratlroftdfi to carry these tanks
M express or excess baggage matter, but
recently some one conceived the idea that
they were risky thinga to handle, and
hence the agreement relegating t ein to
freight trains. The slereopticon men are
very much concerned over tbe affair, be
cause they claim it will he afinosC impossi
ble to'make proper connections with a
slow freight service. An tu the question
of danger, they claim that there is none
whatever, and certainly no more than is to
be apprehended from the gas tanks that
are carried underneatli cars themselves.
The atcrcopticon tanks, they say, are Jnvsriably of the low prosaiire kind, and the
only high pressure tanks that are used are
those coatainliig dentists* gas. It appears
that one of these exploded some time since
white in the care of one of the express
companies, and this, it is understood, is
what has given rise to the new rnle. It is
said a furimil protest will be made to the
railtoads by the parties inteiosted, and
the aid of the railroarl commisaioners may
also b(‘ invoked.
The Pall Mall Gazette says the Fupe lias
received from the President of tbe Trans
vaal republic a diamond weighing 071
oaraU. Tbe sU ne was found by an Africam chief in tbe mines at Jagersfontal and
is tbe largest known. It is of a bluish
white cast and practically perfect. Its
only blemish is a tiny spot which is in
visible to the naked eye.

WOXAK’S DEHPAIRfNG CRT.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

It is Heard. A Prominent Actress
FMCRpes Great llaiigerB

HONBRIXT AND OREAPLT.

[■rWTUbTO OTB LOUT niADXSa.]

for several years with Rrtea, baa opened a shop of
bia own In Gilman's Block and will to pleased (o
r^Mlve miafaimeni. flatlafbctlnn

W.

M. TRUE,
OlCALKR IN

AORICULTURAl IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS.

B.

I.

YOUR MONEY , ^FUNDED,
.

Ac Minneapolis a fire in the Crown
Litlingraphing company’s establishment
Monday did dam ge of 665,000. There
WHS full inHiirance. Several employes
jumped froiu tbe windows and were
slightly injured.

oBBd BtHetljr
Sold br*lld«-tiBi^

■

LIVERY AND BOARDINO STABLE
BLMWOOIJ SiOXEXi,
QRO. JKWBLL, Proprietor.
‘The Proprietor’s peraonat attention given to
LettltRi and Boarding Horses. Ordera left at tbe
SUble or Hotel Ofllce. Connected by telephone,
atf.

M. D. JOHNISON,
WATSaVl

AIRE,

Office in Harrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 Jo 6.
Pure ATtfroua Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON ; DENTIST.

TANSr PILLS

A New* correspondent in Berlin says
that iiitliienza is spreading [.rapidly and
alreqi^ly has more victims than nt any
other time since 1880. The majority of
sufferers are adults and serious lung
diiicases followed the influenza in many
uttHes.

DoBttekaaajrrlsks. Seetbatyoq
onij aboolutslT safe a^ oehatn
Y _—_
preparation. Dnix
Drug stores,
atores, or by
bjr
for fr. Advice fre^
i^tsn 8p#cilloCo.. Boston, Moss.

ANTIQUE ASH.

RUGS.
10 pieces, $15, 18, 20 .inci 22
10 pieces, Cheval Glass,
Goat Skin, 30x64, only $2.50
$24 and 28 Moquette, 27x64, only #3.50
Smyrna,
75c. to
DINING TABLES.

LOUNGES.

W. M. PULSIFbR, M. D.,

Physician and Sui^eon.
141 MAIN SRBET
3 to S and 7 to 8 r.M.
Ifilf

OR. H. E. SHEMPP,

I Crush Plush,
Winsor Rug,
Plushette,

MAINE.

$18
$12
$10

uia's Candidate.
'Fh«< inuiurH ma^ lu record is said to
li\«* 111 Gi-i<iii County, Fa. He sold his
M iM in-i tw u'l" h tU interest iu a oow, and
Him i.-fox ti I • i.iv.de the milk, maintainI I > iii ii ti<« sot I only tbn front half, Tbe
I..I.I1 Was Ills required to provide the
L*e<l Hie u.»s oointuuied, and was coiupetlud ti^uarry water to bet three times a
day. Ki^ceiiily the oow bouketi the old
man. and he is suing the Huu-iii-law for
damages.-'Dif City Blizzard,

All styles of Dinner Sets,
Toilet Sets, etc.

$12

Call and Examine our Stock.

WE can suit you in Style,
Quality and Price.

OUR BARGAINS ARE NEVER EXCELLED.
CASH or by
SPECIAL CONTRACT.

WATERVILLE, ME.

Probate anil Ineolvenoy Practice a Specialty
3iiio(lS3

W. FRED P. F066,

141 SILYEIM STREET,

COUNSELLOR, AHORNEY and NOTARY,
Roome 3 and 4 Maeonlc Hullding.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

94 Main St., WatervUle, Me.
D. 1*. rOSTBO.

V 0. P. RICHIRDSON, HanaRer,

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Or if You have any Difficultv in Seeing Distinctivi

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
A Potato Delicacy.

me need! to 1)^—........... ........... .........
enc« uf qnallSf (u noLilooi. Mutty uroucUt
to tlie tafiie are utterly niii>nlatu>)le, berHuiu
orixliiaton bare had bnl one aim In view —
earlhieaa.
We secured by cliauce (see
belnw.ja potato whicli iioir Ix’.nrs that tutme.
____
ng free
It la__..............................
unlike olhor hortH,.........
l>«*lnr
'—
from dlsnxri, early, nn nbiindanc rrot>per, sood kc«'|H-r, m Ii«-u <-ooketl, ‘'dry

C3K>OI>nilDCa-E!’i

asSuutniersIti'.l," and t ho quality,-tu

appreelMie Ill'll you muHt eut aome.

prise you In u<n>i7

I rr»|> w IU pu
rs. WoilrUvi
0 drtlvvrtlieinsnr-

potato, and in rcpicto wiDi uewa al>out norel.
ties,Ntnutlard varieties o( rl<iweraiid veiretable

, --.....1.—« —.......

seeds, and tlie most approved ugrlcuituraiand
liortlrultunil liopleincmi. Jt contuiiipfiariknlnr$ofour naiuMe tyfftr to dHplIcntsSrsf
l>rlze* ofirtit fty all Aprii-ullitral or Jlortl.
eultural SoeietK* in the t’uiteit States.
** Ererithiag for Farm, fftrdea aid Lawa,'*

Joseph Breck & Sons,

BOSTON, MASS.
We mall free to purrliaKors who name thla
paper. H car. packmae «Ud i!ar<len aeeda.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Ia Effect Deev 30, 1894.
Pabsrnorr Trains leave Waterville as follows:

And have your eyes examined FREE.

Going East.

I have emiJoytil an optician of ei«,riiteL*n years’ experience* who will test you
eves and fit you to glasses suiteti to your conililion. In the future I
shall make a specialty of the optical busiiiesst and guarantee
satisfaction. We liave not been to an optica!
school and conic home with a $50
diploma, hut liave hud

ilays, and lOr n. & A. Il ft. via Oldtovu.Luoksport, KHeworth, liar Harbor, Aroostook County,
It. Stephen and iit. John, every day except fluu.
'lays.
5.30 a. in., for Bkowhegnn, dally, except Mon
days (mixed).
.00 a, m., for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft ami
e.tr
Bangor.
'.Is a. IQ., for Belfast and Hangor (mjxed).
THE OLD RELIABLE
lO.SO a. in., for Himgor and Mattawamkeag.*
10.50
- a. in., fttr
' Skuwl
mUc
3.50 p. m.. (fliuidays only) for Hangor, Vonceboro and Mt. John.
10-4;
4.90 p. m., for Dover and Foxoroft, Green
ville via Dexter, Hangor. Buoksport, Har Harbor,
Aroostook County. St. Stephen and Ht. John.
4.3S p. tn., for FaJrheld and Skowliegaii.
Going West.
Hot it#«4 til# Test #1 Tin#
5.46 a.m., for Augusta, Bath, Kocklaiid,
MORC SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
Portland and Uoatoif.
•RANDS COMBINED
a
gg.SO a.m., fur Oakland.
. 9.S5 a. m., for Oaklaud, Farmington, l*bn<lpa,
Meohanlo Falls, liuniford FalU, Lewl.ton, Portland and Bostou.
O.S0 a. m., for Augusta. Druuswlok, Bath,
Portland and Uoetou, doily, Sundays included.
8.S5 p. m., (or Hath, Portland and Doeton via
AugUBta.
5.30 p. m , for Oakland, Lewiston, Meohanlo
Falls, PurtUud anil Hoston via Lewistou.
8.1S p. III., Express for Portland and Boston,
AKTUXTAI. SXA.T B M fc2vrx
via Hriinswick.
4.30 p. m., for Oakland.
OmOK IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
UNITRD STATES BRANCH
lO.OS p. TD., for Lewiston via Brunswick, Bath,
WATERVILLF
MAINS. PortianiTand Boston via Augusts, with Pulhnau
Sleeping Car, dally, iDoliullng fluudays.
Dally ezonralons fur FatiHeld, IS oenta; Oak
OF LIVERPOOL, KNG.
land,40eeDta; Bkowhegan.lLOOroondtrlp.
PATSQN TUCKER, Vice Pres, ft Oen'l Manager.
AaeeU
December 81, 1884.
P.K. BOOTHBT. Gen. Pass, aud Ticket Agent.
Heal Estate owned by the company,
Portland. December 28,18M.
unincumbered.
INSURANCB COIMPANY
Blocks and bomU owned by tbejeompany, market value,
8.7».710 00
Of London and Edlnbargb, O. H.
Gaab In the company'sprinelpal offloe
and in bank.
^
608,887.00
IKCORPORATKD 1800.
Oavasta, and TrAo-Marks obtaiDod. and alt Pat
6,000 00
due and accrued,
ANO
COMMBNCXD DuaiNMa IN U. B- 1866. Intereat
•nt bulnees conducted for Moderate Foes. ^
Prenilnroi In due oonree of ooUection
871,108 61
Ow O«oo ts OpposMo U. t. PatMt Mm, *
LoMs
Ob
bonds
and
inurigages
and
sad we can eecor* patent In leM time than tnoss
318.076
66 '
aeorued
Interest,
remots from Wssulngtoo.
H. B. BOWKRS, Manngav.
16308 97
Other property.
Bend m^e!, drawing or photo., with deecrlpTE/yMER!
tion. Wo sdTt^ If patMUble or not. Dree ^
Aggregate of all ibe admitted assets
charge. Onr fee not nne till patent la seenied.
of tbe company at tbeir actual
Paseengora for Boeton, N«^ York, and points
A rtiipWat,
to Obtain
PsteBts,”
with
Aaaata Daonmber 31, 1804.
oameao
}iS5ii.“How
clfentalo
your flute,
connty.or
value,
•7,168,780 33
^nlli aud West, wilt flog tb .Favsb Routb. vie
.he
etegeut,
new,
aud
palaUai
eaiaera
Itaal KaUte owned by the t'omtown, tent free. Addrea*,
Ltabllltlea December 31, 1884.
SOO.UOO
00
IMuy, uiilticumtored,
Net ain't uf unpaid losses and claims, $607,6(7 (W
Htocks and )>oi>da owitiM by ibe ,
(ZQtlSUjaa)
(Itxfteai)
8,407,870 00 Amount requirwl to safely reduAure
Company, market value, ‘
Ouaeaita Patent OMca. WaaiUiiRloa. 0. t.
4,606,663 4S
BCtWCEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON. Cofh tn tbe Company’s princi
ail outatandiug risks,
AU other ilemands against the oompal offioM luiit In Itoiik,
uaving PranklluWbarf.Portland, for Uoaton,dally
SI0J 88 20
-.paiiy, vix: oummltsluns, etc..
eqjoyabte and lutereat due and aoerimi,
eptlng Sunday, at T P.«.,
P.V., a most
ix
Preiuiniiie tn due oourveof coliforinble
le llnkin Iheirjouroey.
.. .
348,537 07 Total amount of llabUUlM. except
lection,
.Elegant
stataroonsi elMlrle lights and tolla, add
Elegant
SPAULDING &'KENNISON, 'Very modem applhuMe of comfort and luxury. nilU Keoolvable,
5,413.466 79
4.644 S4
cmiiIIhI stock ami net surplus,
1,745400 44
7,454 Oft Surplus beyond all liabilities.
'l.ruughtlokcUMlowrataaatand to all priDdpid AU other admitted oOMta.
PH.t01’lCAL 711*73^
tUway ■talloos.
^
Aggregatflftmouiit of liabilities In
itctiirnlDg, teavo lodla Wharf, Boeton, dally ex- Aggregate of all tbe adiiiUled
$7,156,760
33
cluding
iret
Btirpilia,
-pt biiudaye, at 8 p.M. ,
oaaeu of tbeCumpaiiy at their
3w39
•3.587,686 10
AotuKi value,
I F. LISCOMB. Gen. Agsgi. Portland. ¥
Ltabllltlea December 31, 1804.
ALL THE
Net amount of unpaid loaaea
nr.AI.RKA IN’
• 805.560 83 THAYER & DREW. Agfa.
and olalnu,
And other Mwlleims advertls d are Amount required to eofely re•old at IM>RK'8 DRUG STOUR,
MTOpHOS 41
inaure all out-etondliig riaka,
but we now put up our own
AU other deiiiainU agarnet the
Company, vli: oummlaelona,
SO.tSS OS
ute.,

EIQHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENOE.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

r>ow

&5

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FpEICHT DEPOT

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUHSELOR AT LAW
AMD MOTARl PUBLIC

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP’Y,

Every Plug
and package of

B. L. Tobacco
is weighed

Nortb BrilisI i Hnaitllii

PATENTS

PORTLANDI
BOSTON

C.A.SNOW&CO.

and guaranteed
to contain

StakmeDl UDiteA Ms Braicb,

Portland an* Jremont

SARSAPARILLAS

full weight
every time.

faiDislies of all lUs,
SARSAFlRILLUUil
Leal, Oil, Hiidl Faints,
IODIDE OF POTASSIUM
Brnsbes, Painters'Snppties generally.
Paints iniaeil from pure lead and oil In quantiliee ami oolor to anlt cuavoinem.
, V. flPAULDlNO.
-W.F. KKNN180N.
T« Rfest TeupU Itroot.

Total amount of Habllltlea. exoept oapltal atook and net aur-

,P’
In Doubla the else of any Dollar Surplui
beyond capital,
Hanuiiuuiilaa, and sell it at tbeeame
priee; and tlie regular slaee, at OOo. a Aggregate amount of llabliitica
biAtle. and guarantee It U> to aa goo\t
Including iiett aurpluf.
I
as any of Hhe largely adr«>'HMd onee.

GEORGE W. OOBB,

C.

:

•S,855,075
____ 5,071 08

1,838,410 61

K. MATHEWS, Agent.

i

PITCHER'S

COOT and
tu USB AGO.

I meSSAHT SICK HKKOACHeS
ar* alwayedM to dlcestlvs dletartaaoas^ iome
aorl loaM part of tha dlgarttvseystam tataUtag to do Ita work Tha stomaftBla aaaalttTa
aad laaectra TMh dlgaasiva AaUa are laauf- '
AoUet fas qoaatUy. The bowels aro eooatlpated
aadeoageMsd. Tha favor Is (ocpld-4ha htdaeya
araaos pecformlBRthatrfnactfoaa. TiMOtooa„ ^ la haadkohsa, hnsnaiaasT sour atoasdbh, *'b«anfa«ra,‘* dUsAdlUoas ahow I
■ AMR, debUlty, lorn of appauta and flaeh. They may ailaa trom
a««a. UMtiqd^ r
PlhAoga, Thay eaa be perfsetiy aad permaaeatly cured by ooo thing—
any ef a T

l.lvMva«

L#<-AaBhTlUe,TeaiL,aaysrH»ver 'tl»«a leoold rwnaeub
li&gguTW yeaiil Ua all HredjiatjMiAjan down.

•SMlUiv Osair ML

LIVERY, BOABDING, AND

BNITINS STULE.
SUuslUagr !•**

yigat-CPaes Taaina at
Prieaa.

ffljapf

[ * rwKfU. rwtiaiil. W..

lb vbRv tf

'MOTION te hereby given that theaubaerib^
have bMii duly ap^nted axecuuna of tee
laatwIUandteeUmenlor
HBNBY M. CAMPBELL, UU of WaUrvlUe,
In tba roiiutjfof
il'lSSSllLfeSif/f1 »k5

dasT^ tuesblMt'tbimpai'

nr«

Al.su BUNDS FOK

•8,587.488 !•

KsvMSbSO OooHTr;—la Probate Court, at 4quHa, on tbe aaeond Monday of February, tIM.
. aertaln Inairumeat, purporting to to tbe lift
will aud teatameat of
tUOYtPlPXB, lata of WaterTllla,
Ineald •oguty, deeaaaed. batlag bwa praaastad
for probatai
Ompgiisp. That nottoe tberaaf to glvao tbr^a
waeka anecawHaly »rk>r to the aeonad Monday ' ‘
Ifarab naxt.Mi toa WaunrUla Mall, » nawM
perpriaStn Watarvllla. that all parwiia f *
••tad IMF attend at a Court^of Probate tbaa
boldea at Augusta, and ehow catuw. If any. why
tha Midi Inairuinant abould not to proved, ap
proved and allowed, as ib« laat will and teitnluent of tba eald deoMWed.
a. X. ftTKVKNfl. JttdgoX' Va»k wUI k.
jiggit fsw» tm thoaa
4ttaM: HOWABD OWBH. ltM>»tar.
3v88

Of InierMt to All.

H^oMm^Ur ffwmwu Sbmr.

CROCKERY.

Prompt'AttentloD Given to'Collectlona.

KXOBKN VOSTBa.

“A oriuk iu the Iwok,” a paitfuuder the
sbouider-blades, water brash, biliousness,
aud ooiistipatiou, aie symptoms of disor
dered stomach, kidneys, fiver, aud bowels.
For all aitmuuu originating in a deran;^
nient of these organs, take Ayer’s Fills.

“During dangrrona weatbor of this
sort,” said the old Doetor, “tbe most care
ful pereona are apt to eatoh cold is tbeir
obeau that will eiUud awiftlj to |be lunga
if not atteuded to. It uauall/ inakea iu
preaeuoe known by a eonatriot^ aensatiou
just under tbe breast bone, where tbe fieah
is tbinueaC When a peieon exp'rienoes
tbla feeling be oau rest assured that be
can proeure aluioel fiiataat relief by driukiug a cup of water aa hot aa be can bear
to take in bU inoulb aud awaliow. I'bare
ia uo'beUer laedioioe iu the world to ar
rest tbe urogreaa of % sold than hot water,
and, brsldea iiiu effect upou tbe atomaob
and ayaUui generally, it ie benefielal in
tbe Ufbeefe de^vee.- And in non t^nwt, ike
rsoaedy will be found mmont n apoeifio.”—"

Nice parlor Coal Stoves,
warranted to give good
satisfaction,
$6 and $8

MORRIS CHAIRS.

ATTORNEY AT LAY!,

FOSTER & FOSTER,
&TTUeN£78& COUNSELLORS at LAW.

A Humorous Fact

Have you ever noticed how your system
secuia to crave special assistance in the
spring’/ Just^tbe help required ts given
by Hood ' S.iroauarilla.

PARLOR STOVES.

Imp. Leatherette and Corduroy

WATERVILLE, MR.
IFare Building.^

About 1,500 employes of tha Carnegie
Steel B'orks at Homestead, F^u., have
been thrown out of employment by the
oliMiug of a number of departments of ibe
plant. The oouvertiug mill, 10 inch, 23
23 inch, 33 inch, 36 inch and 40 inch mills
are all idle ou account of lack of orders
Work will be resinned as soon as ortiers
aie receiviHl,

18
10

-

A Npleuilld Chance.

About Hood’s Sarsaparilla—it expels bad
humor fiid creates good humor. A battle
fur blood is what Hood's Sarsaparilla
vigorously fights, aud it is always victorious
in expelling foul taints and giving the
vital lluid the quality and quantity of per
fect health. It cures scrofula, salt rheum,
boils and other blood diseases.

TTte Quaker Ranges, all
Styles. This stove excels
all othejs in the market.

$22

OFFICE HOURS 9 to IS. and .1 to 5

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.

fi.50

1>5 RANGES.

1 Crush Plush,
2 Crush Plush,
Point Tapestry,

Practice in all Courts. ColleotlonB olfocted
S|>eouIation sncooefulljr handled. Head for Pro. promitily. Particular attention given Probate
Bi)«ctui and full Information, krkb. Increase jour DualneM.
‘i4tf.
Income, invutmenltplaced. Address MORTON,
WARD Jt CO.. S R a Wall St.. New York
26tf

he perfectly trusted. The patience and
the sweetly submissive spirit whioh he
manifested during the lung niuiiths of
weariness and sickness were truly remark
able. 'Fhe following lieautiful iiiieM are
appropriate;
“It is said that the souls of the jilst, fiKe
flowers, breathe their richest halms at the
approach of night ”

KverylMwly who ia weak, dollrato or
sickly wants to got well. l)r. Greene, if
',54 lempW Fiace, Boston. Maas., mak»ft a
Hpecialty^hf Irealing patients through let
ter correspuiideuce. The wisest thing all
suffering people can do is to write the
Doctor, stating jtisl how they fed, mentioniiig every symptom of which tliey
complain, and he .will answer the letter,
explaining each s.vniptuin and dcscriliing
the ease so thoroughly that patients understand their complaint as well as thoiigb
they had talked with the Doctor. He
makes his explanatiuua so clear that thuy
cannot help but iiiiderstaiid just what ads
them, aud he tells exactly what to do to
get well. It saves a journey to the city
and doctor’s fees, and costs nothing- Dr.
Greepe is the most successful specialist iu
curing neivons and cbruui^ diseases. Hu
is the discoverer of that wonderful medi
cine, Dr. Greene’s Nervum bliMKl and
nerve i-jjinedy. Fhoiirtands are being cured
througb his perfect aystem of letter ourrespondencu. It has bMti proved siicoessfttl.

$7 No. 2 Live Geese,

BASE-ROCKERS.

DENTAL OFFlOF-84 MAIN ST.

WATERyiae,

PILLOWS.

Crush Plush, full spring,
Tapestry,
Ramie,

COUCHES.

Ktheraod Pare Nltroue 0x1 e
• Ad
nlnletered for tha Bxtractlon of Teeth

OFFICE,
- OrKiric HouRH:

ART SQUARES,
$6
$6
$5 Wool,
One-half Wool,
4

Solid Oak, 6 ft. square,
Antique Ash, 6 ft. square,

OPPICB—100 Main Street.

THAYER niDCK,
DR. CATON'S RCLIA8LE

LACE DRAPERIES.

Nottingham, all grades,
75c. to $2.50
$25
Irish Point,
f4 to 4.50

lo pieces, mirror 24x18,

EI.MWOOD

W. R. JORDAN,

R.

PWfBfBS ly ih* IToavsT Ksmeips Oe.. Vomr. Mb.

There are Goods worthy of Your
Notice in the following List:
CHAMBER SETS.
SOLID OAK.

ISore Throat

An old lady ia Waterbory, Conn., re
cently died after a nap lasting nine days.

mtin Frisii Co.

KAY Ok SXRA.'W.

Besideuoe, 72 £lm street.* Office, 88
Main street, over Miss 8. L. Blaisdell’s
Millinery
store.
FOR,
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
62tf
loargUwttb equal parts of 4undat: from 3 to 4 p. m.

T^e Massachusetts House has voted
down the bill for the preveutiou of false
imperaonsUoD of voUrs by tbe use of
photography. Tbe vote stood 78^to 1(^.

Tile

A place where yon can gat yonr '

How Rlartllng Is a woman’s cry for
help I
1 do? Where shall
“ What can
knows not. This
I go?" She
today
from every
cry goes out
city, town, and
hamlet in this
country.
It comes from
Womens who are
suffering tortures
of body and mind
from some form of
female
complaint.
Many, through natu
ral modesty, do not
consult pbyslciann,
for many dread their
examinations. They
know not where to
seek for help.
Thla alarming con
dition of things is
simply wrong. The
peculiar ailments of
women are curable,
and la moat coses
very speedily. Lydia
S. PInkbam’s genius,
and liberality have''
given to every woman
R sure and consistent
meons of relief.
'No woman should
suffer when she can
obtain free advice.
Bhe cau state her case
fully to Mrs. Pinkham, woman to wo
man, without re.terve, and (he answer
will come from one of lier own rc.x. He
one of the vast army of women who write
to Hrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, MaK>«., and
preserve your health. “Onlyn woman
can understand a woinau’a IUh."
A prominent actress, In a letter Jo
Mrs. Pinkl^am, says:'cannot Imagine the fear
ful condith^ I was in when 1 first mtoic
to you. Pwas simply of no u^e to nu'Holf
_or anyone else. I
had worked hard,
and my nervous
system was
tered from womb
trouble nnd travel
ling constantly. I
ran the
gauntlet
of doctors’
theories,
till my
ffealtUand
money
were rap
idly \Anishlng. . . . I’m all right now, and am
paining flesh dally. I follow your advice
faithfully In everything. Thank you ten
thousand times for what your knowledge
and Lj/diaE. P/nFAom’s vegetable Com
pound have done for me.*’

The vote of the Republican memben
of the Kansas legisialurc on presidential
preferences shows that McKinley is in the
lead, with Reed seroiid choice.

—I HAVE-

And

All Around.

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONTRACTORS.
The City.Trnot, Safe pepoait mnd Safe
ty Coiupany of PhiUdelpbls isMifi fldelli/
hood* of dl kindi and is strand k/ Iks
inthoritiM of Ik* <itr of Boeton, tt
variuttf ttolM

meiit.

and tba National Onvers*

Cali on ni fur fall iafonnatl9n.

l.T.BQOTHI|Y&SiUL-iS

Giiinl Inpeitli,.

